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SUNDA.Y'UWS IN SOUTH CAROLINA. D 
To)he Editor of th(SabbatI(Recorder:-

My a~knowledgements are due t01some 
known correspondent, for sending me acopyoftbe 
Charleston Courier of J an. 25, containing a report 
of speeches ~efore the highest tribunal in the 
State of South Carolina, in a suit carried up by 
the City of Charleston, to, sustaIn its laws to 
prohih'it Sabbatb-keepers, as well as others, 
from pursuing tli'eir usual avocations on Sunday. 
Having been much interested, ,in its perusal, I 
send it to you, and ask for' it a place in your 
columns. I would take the liberty of commend
ing it to the friends of compulsory'eabbatizing, 
and especially to the members of the American 
and Foreigtl Sabbath Union, who seem to have 
taken such matters in special charge. I have 
marked two sentences foJ.: italic; not because 
they are any more true than what othel's have 
said, but because they were spoken by.lnen of 
eminent abilities and much legal lore-men who 
are above suspicion ofignorance on the subject, or 
of being moved by the influence of sectarian zeal. 
The cour~e of such men' contrasts strangely'with 
that of those who in God's name utter sentiments 
wiqely different, putting falsehood for truth
darkness for light. 

- We have in New York about three thousand 
men who are restricted in their civil rights by 
just such laws as those under consideration. It 
might be well for the calise of truth if they 
should, by a proper regard to their own rights, 
provoke a similar suit, and so hasten the day 
when we shall sever entirely the adulterous con· 
nection of church and 8tate.~ 

Yours, &c., PAUL STILL~IAN. 
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NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, 

te1lig~nce, prevail ii, it was probably impassible ,than this i He thought it could not. He thought fold their l'~~lu~,in listless IUHenel,Ss,. case, ,when men , under the. Con-
to prevent the agitation of this question in' all the Jews stood first upon the list of nations, not always; engaged in L"',IJ:lIJUI~ stitution, and in accordance with its require-' 
its bearings; a questionfof the utmost magnitude, both in respect to their laws and their religion. plation ' worship. Life ments, ,but no~ ,otherwi~.e. 'I:he pe~,ple were 
seriously affecting the rights, civil and religious, He would challenge all history to show th at ,any required great eneIiJlty very PQwerfulm the Umted States-they could. 
of a respectable portion of our fellow-citizens, government ever existed by divine right, in the plication, ,constant exercise 'Of fac:uItiea do a great many things, but 'tbey could not do 
and one over which the Christian world, conli- fullest sense of the term, except that of the both of and body. God had *OrkE,tl every thing. .Thei~power was .limited by o~r 
dent in its usages, has strangely slept for centu· Jews. With' this people alone, government'ex- days, a divine power, and Constitutions of government, State and Federal. I 
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ries. The seiting apart one day in seven as a isted jure divino. For them alone, a divine work six d to the best of his ~U'''",' It was the of those ConB,tit~tions; tha~ '. 
day of rest, and of religious observance, is emi· proClamation had been made of civil rights and tion of the' . example. If reUI!JIUn ,and enforced the rigbts, civil ana~ , , 
nently proper for Christians living in a Christian duties. Other nations had made laws for them- ed them rest one day in seven, it .,...,'--"J of minorities, as well as the privileges' 
land, both as a measure of State policy, and selves, God alone had made laws for the Jews. quired the!Jl to work six days out of of majorities; and)his, as he underl!~ood it, and 
religious obligation. Whether the Christian Was not this a, great, distinction 1 Did it not If rest, on the seventh day, was a as their Honors doubtless understood' it, was 
religion has positively designated anypartic'ular make their history, civil and religious, a very labor, on six days, was equally a religiclusduty. not a question of popular Bentiment, but of:Ccin-
day for this purpose, and solemnly enjoined the hallowed history 1 Did it not throw all other There could be no doubt about matter. Btitution'ill right. The rights of the' J ewl! had, 
keeping of it j whether the United ,States, or governments resting on 'mere human policy-a The comm~nd was'imperative. meaning been assailed by a local ordinance. 'The ques-
particular States of the Union, have done !o policy often frai,l and imbecile-into the shade 1 was plain, ~ Rnd could not be .. Six tion was, and it was a serious one, Should tho 
likewise, making a spiritual observance of the With the Jews alone, the obligations of law and days," said: the law, "SHALT thou I Th~y country keep its faith with tbis people, solemnly 
<!ay binding on all citizens, the Jews included; religion were identical, for their law was their had no election between repo~e labor ;for plighted under thd ,Constitution i Should it 
or whether the authority for keeping the day, in religion, and their religion was their law. Their the space of six days. The whole that time, p.rote,ct.th.em in the enjoyment of theif' religious 
a certain way, rests wholly, as Arch·Deacon synagogue and their government moved .for- by God's command (not man's,) was be devo· rlghts,-ngbts that were unquestionable, and 
PALEY insists, on immemorial usage; the pro- ward in the most perfect harmony together, and ted to active effort. Nor was their to be clear as the noonday ~ Should it 01" should it 
priety and importance of the thing, and the ana. were, in fact, inseparable. The marriage tie superficial.' , Whatever was to be' not how say, that this, 'ordinance was an odious. 
logy which such an institution bears to the Jew· was not so much so. Among no other people, done for the support of themselves unconstitutional, 'and intolerable interlerence 
ish Sabbath, positively ordained by God him· not even in boastful England, was the unioy of was to be I well and thoroughly with their religious privileges 1 Even adm,itting' I 
self, and forming an emphatic part of those laws religion and politics half so respectable, no shalt do all thy work," i, e. leave of it un- that they had, as it 'appeared, slum'bllred, ,for a 
which are of universal obligation, are certainly ~h~re ~as it so preeminently sacred, for the finished. Thou shalt do it in six Then, season, upon their rights,. ought they, on that', 
grave and momentous questions. It is impossi- InstItutIOns of the Jews were emphatically theo· and not till then, shalt thou rest , thy labors account, now that they, were fully aroused to a 'I 
ble to prevent men from mooting them. Pro- cratic. Their ordinances wel'e not those of a -rest for a'single' day-the RAV'Anl,H day, i. e. sense of their danger, to be ,denied justice at 
bably they should have been propounded and nation, a State, or a mere city, but they were the Sabbath, and because God rested that day the hands of their Honol;s, t He hoped not.', 
discussed more in times pa~t than they have God's ordinances, ana had loftier and more mo- from the labors of creation. Such tge ab- He was sure that they would receive justice at 
been; but, now, when both religious liberty and mentous sanctions attached to them than any of solute requirements of the Jewisli. l1~lVU", and their hands,-that the <upright and learned .fuDc-
civil rights are concerned in the discussion, a the noblest edicts of the wisest human legisla- if they were bound by them when tionaries, who composed the 'highest judicatory 
further waving of the inquiry becomes quite im- tor. Indeed, they constituted the only measure lirst announced, they were eq under the State government, wouIq) certainly 
practicable. No Christian need be apprehen· of juetice for all other nations, even Christian them now, since they had never protect them, and ,that they would go forth from' 
sive as to the result, but justice to all parties nations. The Jewish standard was the true Notwithstanding tbe ordin~nce of their presence, clothed with the' panoply o,f.the 
must be done. standard of all law and all morality every where. cil of Charleston of 1801, Constitution, an~ with in'b'reased feelings 'of de-

Mr. PORTER opened the case in behalf of The ten commandments never had been, and Jews were still required by the votion to their beloved and adopted coilIltry.~' 
the City Council. He argued, that the State never could be, abrogated. The Almighty had long as they remained Jews, to Col. PHILLIPS next commented, at 'some ; 
had given to the City Council power to pass himself declared that Heaven and Earth might in their respective callings, the first length, on the position that had beeT!. taken, that ~.1 
all o~dinances necessary and proper for the pass away, but that not one jot or one tittle the week, and to rest on the Cht,istianity fdrmed part and parcel 'of the, com-
securIty and welfare of the cOlDmunity and ~ould ever pass away from that holy code-that dinance and the l'ourth comm mon law of England, and that the common law 
for the preservation of order and good g;vern- It was to be observed verbatim et literatim-to 'directly , had been adopted in, this State, as far as was ' 
ment in the same, and insisted that the ordi· be f~llilled and carrie~ out in the very minutest respectively consistent with the genius of our instjtutions. ,j l, 
nance in question only carried out the power partIcular. Those commands-that code, said the Jewish natIOn. He denied that Christianity formed pait and f' 
thus granted by the Legislature-that it was not Col. PHILLIPS, were of universal and binding give way this occasion t-the com- parcel of the common law of England. There' 
in conflict witb the Constitution of 1790, and obligation. They stood distinct and apart from ment or City Ordinance law ,vas no good and eubstanti,al ,ground for any 
bad existed, unchallenged, for the space of forty the cere~ laws of the nation-from those or the rlivinA i Besides, the Jews protect- such assertion. He knew that' it had been 
years. ,The object of the constitutional provi- external observances which were adapted to a ed in exercise of their rAIlI'17"," by the made, but he was snre that it ought nbt to have 

Benjamin ads. City Conneil. sion, he said, was to secure the free exercise particular age, to a certain stage of progress or of the country, State FederliI. be~ made, for t~,ere was nO,;sort of authority 
This case, which was one of ex:traordinary religious profession and worship, and to declare to peculiar circumstances. They were accom· here quoted Art. ,of amend- for It, except a dIctum of Sir MATTHEW lIALB, 

,interest, it being partly of a theological charac- that liberty of conscience should be enjoyed by modated to every age and to every stage of pro- Constitution U. S., wnlcn declares which had originated in a fraudulent mistrinsla-
ter, was argued before the Oourt of Er~ors last all. The ordinance of 1801, did not prescribe gress, or, rather, every age and stage of pro- shall make no law tion by FINCH of a C!lse of quare impedit,' cited " 
Wednesday and Thursday. It attracted, as any form of creed, or mode of worship. It only gress were to be accommodated to them, as an I establIislflmept of religion, or in the Year Book, 34 1 H. 6, Fo. 38. But even 
cases involving questions of ~eligion always do, set apart one day in seven for relaxation and invariable rule, from which there could be no thereof. He said admitting, for the sak~ of argument; what was 
a large number of higllly respectable visitors to rest. The meaning of the Constitution of 1790, departure, unattended with danger and destmc- of the danger not true, that Christianity formed part and < 
tho Court, among whom .were' sever~l of -the was to be determined by what preceded it. Now tion. Col. PHILLIPS considered that any nation ambition, the bigotry parcel of the common l,aw, it did not, ,tberefore,. 
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reverend clergy. On ordmary occaSIOns, the that of 1778, declared the Protestant Christian whose laws for the regulation of human con· intolerance of follow, that the first day of the week was to bQ,; 
sittings of the supreme tribunal, IlIld the. recon· Religion to be the established religion of the duct, were noL founded on that basis, i. e. the and foreign kept sacred, in all respects, as the Jewish Sabb 
dite arguments of learned counsel on Dice and State-required the Governor, Lieutenant Gov· ten commandments, was signally anti-Christian; to exclude from national bath was kept, unless Christi!Lnify had 110 ell;"' 
complicated questions of the law of the land, do ernOI', and Pl'ivy Council, to be of the Protestant for it was on this common platform that Chris· all power to act on subject of joined the keeping of it. He believed the g~~~'; 
not gather together, from the engrossing occu- rj:jligion, and every member of the Legislature tianity and Judaism met, and were merged in The situation' of different impression a'l!fJng Christian..s, who had not'8tvedieil I 
pations of business and study, many spectators also. The Constitution of 1790, meant to re- each other, constituting one and the same rule proclaimed the and tke subject, was, tkat tke keeping of thefir,e')94y ,~, ,', 
and listeners; but wbatever touches that tender peal the existing state of things which gave a of action. These laws constituted the only ele- exclusion. In of tho '!f tke week /wIy, was positively r~qu,ired by!tke . ~~ 
thing, cO,nscience, and that bold thing,li~erty preference to the Protestant Religion, but not ments which could impart to any nation, or to cOflstituted predomi- Christian religion. It was not so-, 'Tkere1liaifWt" r c' ~ 
conscience, is sure to awaken a deep mterest to repudiate' Christianity as the existing and any age, durability and permanence, or confer in others, a tittle of authority to befound in the New Th~,' ~ 
among our intelligent thin~ers of all ~laB~e~, recognized religion of -the State. It repealed upon it lasting glory; and, in fact, all enlighten- there was ment, requiring Ohristians, or any body el8e;'to i, 
Not a little curiosity also eXIsts among mqulSl- the te$ts and disabilities which existed before. ed, and, he wuuld add, all Christian legislation a contend· keep the first day oftke weeJr;sacred .. :Thia'might', 
tive persons to see how the gentlemen of the Mr. PORTER said, the setting apart Sunday was rested on them for support, or ought to do so. there be deemed hy some a startling declaration,' bitt he' 
long robe as they are called 'in England, will a municipal regulation for rest, and the regula. It was from this code,-above all others,-from and per- was bound to make'it on this occasion, an'rl 1J1(U' 

manage ihose knotty things, which are un- tion of industry. He quoted the authority this code divinely promulgated,-that men did ecclesias. utterly fearless Of any denial of it tlmt wO#d be 
questionably, by,a diviner right than that BLACKSTONE, to the effect that one day in seven, and could best learn what were their rights as maintained for a~ moment. Jesus Christ, 'the 
monarchy, the pe~J;Iliar province of the clergy, as a day of relaxation and refreshment, as well meu, and what duties they owed to each other establish· founder of our religion,-by ,mater~al descent. 
I mean theological points. In the United as for public worship, was of admirable service and to society. And he would,he said, pay this the Jew,-kept the Jewish Sabbath. iUt, Was on 
Statee, where a divorce, was early effected, for a State, and considered merely as a civil in· compliment to the J ews,-for he th'lUght they an im· that day, more than o!l any other, th!lt he preach~ 
by tbe agency of Mr. JEFFERSON, between stitution. Judge COOPER, he said, had recog- deserved it,..-that no people had ever observed belml:lolllo~1edby ed the Gospel in the Temple and performed 
Church and State, but not absolutely and in ,all nized the same distinction. He admitted, how- the laws delivered by the Almighty, on Mount exercise ~ome of his greatest acts of benevolence. He 
cases between Law and Divinity, it is some- ever, that the church, in tke early ages, did not en. Sinai, with such scrupulous exactness as bad religious did not consi,der acts of goodness, requiring 
times amusing to witness with what love, witb cessation'from labor on the first day Of the the' Jews. He could speak at least from the ,tests. left ex· I'some effort, ¥ inconsistent with the proper ob-
what profound .eneratio~, with what holy zeal week. But the Constitution, Congress, and all experience of a tolerably long practice in the clusively to!lr,hA GoveI'DlIlents to be acted servation of that day of rest from mere secular 
and fervor, approaching in intensity to the lov- the States in the Union, recognized Sunday as Courts of South Carolina,-a State abounding upon aC(ler,dilll!!' of 'Justice toil. He did ,not prohibit action on thatlday;' 
ing sentiments which a State Senator has assert- a holiday in/act. Neither ~ou~e of Cong.ress with this people mor.e than most ~f ou~ States, and the but only evil action. It was lawful, he-said, on' 
ed politicians feel for the ballks,-I say it is sat on that day. The ConstItution recogmzed -and could say, With much satisfactIOn, that and the I:'rcite,stant, the Sabbath days to do good, and not evil. His -
amusing and delightful to see, with how much the day in that clause which allows the Presi- ' the records of the Courts bore testimony to their immediate disciples, botb men and women, who; i 
of this kiudness and respect the dignitaries of dent ten days to consider a bill, exclusive qf Sun- orderly and upright conduct. He believed, not were Jews, in like manner kept the Jewi,h: ! 
the bar sometimes appro!lch the dignitl1-ties day. No civil process, he saiil, could Jle served an instance was to be found of any' criminal pro- Sabbath, "according to the commandment!'1 : 
the pulpit, arid how pious~y ~hey l~lld to th,e on Sunday. A verdict on Sunday is void. The ceeding that had ever been instituted against The Sa{)bath was Ii sign, a perpetual eign, be. 1 
skies Christianity a'nd its institutions. An Eng- Act of Assembly of 1837, enacted that no retail any Jew in this State. No one of them had (Jon~t:itut:ion of Carolina, tween God and the Jewish nation. It applied 
lish visitor, on these occa8ion~, might almost sup- grocer, should keep his store open on Sunday. ever,-as far as he was aware,-been convicted the subject, of religion, to no othel' people. The Gentiles, though 
pose that some lingering regret was f~lt, even In the ordinance of 1801, tllere was a provision by the Courts of any violation of the Decalogue. natlqnal Government. In proof equally witnthe Jews, bound by tbe moral laws t 
in republican America, tbat the holy alhance of to protect all religiouR assemblages; without'dis· Tbis was great praise, 'and, if it true, redounds Art. VIII. Sec. 1, of our of the Decalogue, were not placed, by Christ-,: 

, church ahd- State had ever been sundered;- tinction or preference; which' indi'Cated that greatly to their honor. Co,nst,itutiol~,\11nlc:n III.~AA1'tR, that "the free ex- ianity, under any obligation to ob.erve the 
that those who keep the st~ong-box of the there was no intention to make it a religious Col. PHILLIPS said, that by the fourth com- t<1l~[IUlll:l profession and worship, with. seventh day of the week as h~ly time. He had, 
ernment: or wield its powers, were not test. Mr. PORTER referred to a distinction be- mand of the Decalogue, the Jews were required preference, shall forever, already said, that Christianity had not apJ!0intJ; 
in times of yore, the keepers of the tweeQ't4e Act of 1712,~ wh~h required attend· to bear in memory the seventh day of the week, nw.m, within this :State to all ed any \>ther day, and set it apart for relIgious .' 
consciences ~-and that if we ha1re:,IIlO,"establisb-'! ance on worship, and this ordinance, which only i. ,e. the Jewish Sabbath, and to observe it as a see, he saiq, how, under purposes.: It was vain to ,search the New Telta~ , 
ed religion, yet, that in the opinion of some calls: for cessation from business. That Act sacred 'season. On that day, they and all con- a Jew, whose religion ment for any such authority. There wasllQne. ~ 
le,a~t of our wi~est ~e~ds, we ought tl) have one, was the foun'dation of the ordinince,' ex~ept so nected with them, their children, their servant8, re'quired provided he worked The obligation to keep the day sacred, reeted ' " , 
or ~ught ne~er to harE! got rid of the one far as it was repealed by the CODstituti?D of the.ir visitors, and even their cattle, were to abo honestly, of the week, could be on the immeIllorial usage of Christians for ' ,,,, I 
once had in South Carolina. In all cases 1790. But it may here be asked, was It not stam from labor, pecause God1 on that day, had prohibited idoing, because it was the several centuries, and the propriety and utility 
this kind, there are, of sides, wholly repealed by that' Conatitution ~ rested from the labors of the creation. The or- Christians' rSabbaltbJ any more than Christians of so keeping t.he day, and of abstaining fr"m 
each'side has its advocate or Mr. PORTER further maintained, that Chtis- dinance was positive. They were bound, by could be 'from so doing on the ynnecessary labor.' It had no other,' ground on 
in the 'law'; and, although' the tianity was part and parcel of the common law their religion, to obey it, and they had always seventh of the week, because it was ,the which to Bustain itself. Dr. ? ALEY, be s/lidj had, -
sides, is approached with re~pect' -that Christianity had made the first day of the done 60. They had always been accustomed to Jewish Christians annoyed put the matte~ wholly at r~st and quite exhaust-
deference, yedt is', very evident,' en week a day of religious observ~nce and of rest ~hut up their shops, (f~r the Jews were a trad- the open shop and selling ed t\1e ,argument,-and he read Bome ..Bassages, " 
th~ losing , that,a w~lf,' ~o~eyer gently from labor-' that the common law was the law mg people) and abstam from secular UUlUDll66, goods on not the J an- from Dr. PALEY to the Court, which .re ",ery"., 

,apllrOiacbed. hl:lfcertamly b~en,m ~he ~he~p of So nth Carolina, so far as it' was 'consistent of all kinds, on that day, and that, too, for noy,ed striking and strongly reasoned., Governments .. 
a.nd receeJing foots~el's ~re m~~~ea with ,the genius of our government, and had not very' reasOn assigned in the fourth command- and the said Col.'P., mig'bt do well to set apart One day, 
a stream of blood. b~~n mqdifieH or varied by legisla~ive, enact- ~ent, viz :-that it was the C~eator's . iane' doing in seve~, to be, devoted to religious worship and. 

prc3,se'nt,cl'lse" , rne!'tli and "judicial decisions-.th.at, therefo~e, tIme. The! could a_s~ £'01' no hIgher aut~onty ligion, and exemptIOn from labor. In some of the States,: 
W"",.~W ~?e ,?b!!~~vance of. that day, as enJolne,d by Chns. for 80 keepl~g the aay" tlian the <Creator s ex- to set aplnt! for rest of the Union, the Legil!latures ba.,d actu~lly 'pro-" , 

,tla~~ty, smce Christianity enter~d into the com- ample. .Besldes, he bad commanded them to and rl'~li~riojls Virorllhil~, in their re- 'hibited the citizens from laboring in their avoca-
it was ~OD law as an essential and vital element,' was observe It for that reason, and that reason only. of the time. tions on that day" but had expressly eX'Gepte~ 

isril!.elite to vend goods on b~n~in~" upon all ci~izens, whether Jews, or Human go!emmeuts had so~etimeB t~ought States and the Jews and Seventh·day Christians from the, 
week" ~sual1y calle4 tke Ch~S,tl~S, and whateve~ the crel!d ~hey might that ~ell!-xatIon froll!- secular, toll one d~y m se.,- protected operation of the' act~ He did not think any 
the ordmance of the City p~ofes~.' , ~, ,', en wa~ e~se~tia! to t~e mental and bod!l~ health religious Legisra,tures, under the Constitution of the '!J. ) 
(under ." , unc:on-I Col. PHILLIPS replied in behalf of there- otthecibzen-that It was an economIcal ar- S.,had~epowertoprohih~menfr!>mwo!~iQg, 
Btitution\ll, i .. e. I~Q [~~I~ ,~;,0I11~~I!!1,~jI911 ,spondent. His exoI:.qi~ was eloquent and im- raiigement promotive .of the .best interests of so· dr ; and on any day whatev.er, but.. st.,ate or mUfl1c1pal, l 
the United States , He, gave a graphic ,:a..nd .spj,rited ciety. This might be SO-It wail SOl but .the' of . became regulations, exempting,the laboring claBS~8 from!, 
Carolina, aDd no Jewish history, dwelling at'some Jewsbad not cared to speculate on the subject Amencan in the, free the obligation to :laJjor on a day certain w~re_ 
~aw. The case ,w.a,~,: argy.,ell'J ,!;i~h ;,muc~"a.~i1itYi characteristics of God's in ihl!, spirit of modem statesmen ~nd ethical exercise of their eminently proper, and, in his ju~gme*. qu~te < 

y " D j , P,O,R~~& ,~8,q., ~~,ty ,4~t~m~y." , 'J eWlJ; 4'8 said, 'werEI pre. philOllophers. They 'considered t'4emlielv6s as en- consti~utional. ' Col. PHILl-IPS conhc1uje,d" .~, i 
l'ETIGRU, L. L.,n., fOfp,the;C,ltvi people.,,; 'The 'historv,' of bOIl.na?1 their law and by the.reasonsOD,w. hich, week; 'argument by saying, that, as (ar asJt e lthued8tljOn,: 
"C~lonet:J"IiN1! 'ii."IPS' tOr't~~: progress an~ w~nd:rrul tJlelr.law

J
wasfO\:1nded and ,which were a8S1gned the funda. of auth9rity was, concerned, the ews ~ ,~e~" 

IIPI'J.t~~.,:;;;,;....:'-.,_'\' ," !l" "'I'~" ~ '~")": the ~arlie'st peri~~; t~rdugh wh,~n tlUiJaw was ;enacted .. They were eo~., arbitrary cidedly the best of,the argument. ,TheIr I re-, 1 

, o! ,~gell, was their nation's Ii~story: ,All mand~d t~ rest on a certaIn day, and,keep It, , .' ' the ligion required them to .layor on ,t~~ first,~aJ, f!f \ 
J,&nUlc'Wars an,d:contests had -baen' W'annvaged holy. There could be no doubt about the day., CounCIl tbe week, and ,the Ch~tlan ~ehlPo~, dld',~"i j 

~~~~~~]~~~i.9f;~~~~; ~l1d' c"rtied on in behalf of· religion."/ 'They It ,~aB the Blivflnth day of th~ week. Th~t was enjoin upon Christians a culQ.tWr& from labor QQ" 
, 1 All theiI; ,~ctori!l8;iwere Teli~ tbe day on which God b~ rested, a~d on , that day. I Th!, Court, he aaid,.w~, con~*"~- \ (: 

,cq'lluir,r,j,ha,d. : 1~~~~ml~l~i~\;~~~l~!~II';~~!~!I~r~,l~~~t,l~tlri~~~~!lnot man, ,was their great they req~ired to rest from thelf labors. ally,lltluud,to ;proce?t: the JeWI,m,th~~h.:eX-:i' 
,aciiui.3JCls'({: ~ ~,~imeB., neil:' too, haa iwas 'duty which they coul~ by DO ercise of, theIr, reh.gton, ,and he wpul!lf,~.~e:) 

~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~l~';'~;Ei~~I(t~t~~l~r.!II.li'';;''i':it'itul~eii' arid "b~inai:l~es>'" They lwer~ . aDd wllich, ha~d nl!v~r i their, -caus!, and, ~bejr rigl\ta, with ,grt!a~i,~~~: ~ ,statUtes and ordinan(ies eftilct~d and i:ltdi11Ifed ~ent, fideD'ce, in its hands. " ,; - ", ',' ",,';'1 I,;, 1.1 

t:~lIlRljlrI..J~~!!,~9.u~ JV:htl .. _e!l:l!1~~»~ - himself.): Gould, 'M!.,i;>~T~GRU,replied. He exp~ed.~.,t'tall'1 
:e::~:::~~d~; ffl¥,Y,''''"~'I!1 tion, among concurrence iJl the've~ hand~D1e tril>_~,wlliCshj; 
CI sanctions, or were not alw'8vB Col. PHILLIPS had paId to the character aucl 
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orderly deportment of the Jews in this com· 
munity.. He said ii was desel'Ved, and he was 
happy that any class of- his fellow citizens were 

i justly entitled to Ruch'·praise. He a!luded, also, 
'with much apparent sat!sfactlon, "to the 

t¥tinloIIY: which M. D'lsRAELI, ID a recent work, 
to the intellectual and literary charac· 

Jewish nation. They were, Mr. 
l'r;:,TI(IRU said; a 'great people, an? their ~nnals, 
through all 'past time, were as mterestmg as 

, those of any people on. the face of th~ ear~h. 

T Ifl~ : S A B BAT H R E COR D ER " 

the light, aod breathe the air 1 Some things 
must be ~aken for granted. The Constitution 
of t\.le Union-the COnstitution of South Caro· 
lina, took phristianity for granted, and only al. 
luded to it incidentally. They did not prescribe 
tests,-they did not found a religious establish· 
ment, but they recognized religion, and those 
great and cardinal elements of natural right and' 
justice, which constituted the Christian Reli· 
gion. W. 

REVIVAL IN SHREWSBURY, 
rejoiced, says the BOls~1D Jj,econler 
a very interestiI!g 
About 100 c~nvertB 
Methodist churches, 
about 60 each. 
been brought to C 
gether. 0 I what 
Sixteen new Uhlrisltia,ni "''''''''''0' 
will make it a yery .... itt"l'IAnt 

. -i 

RELIGION!I) OREGON. 
J 

. Rev. George Cary, one of the missionaries-of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church in Oreg~n, 
recently returned to this city... At a 'meeting 
of the Board on the. 19th ult.; he made some, 
·interesting statements of the religious con'dition 
and. ha?its o~ the peop,le of...,Oregon. The foi. 
10wIDg lS a part of the report of his remarks .', 
as published in the Evening Post:- ' 

But, the present, he saId, was not an IDqu~ry 
'I into the character ofthe Jews, but had espemal 

, reference to the constitutional rights which they 
, possessed in. this country and' in the State of 

~~t 5llbbllt~ tltecorbu. , 

this country 1 In m8:ny of the States, Sunday 
is not only made a non-judicial day, but all 
bargains entered iuto and bllSiness transacted 
on that day, are declared to be ... oid. Here is a 
tax upon conscience worth mentioning. For 
t~e slike oMavoring the opinion of a majQrity 
that Sunday ouglft to be religiously ob~erved, a 
conscientious ininority is 'I'obhe.J by law of the 
privilege of t'l'an8acting btt8ines8 0/1 J.fll·two day8 
if tke year. What is a be-penny church-rate 
in comparison with the loss of one-sixth part.of 
a man's time 1 It is but as· the dust in the 

ence of this revival 
tions. . The work 

\' T~he Indians ente~tain stro~g Buperstitions 
of. the character .and IDfiuence' of th", mission. 
anes.· They suppose that ,they possess power 
over ~he elements. ~he winter. of. 1846 was 
very cold, and an un~sual quantity of snow fell •. 
Many of the cattle-died. The Indians demand. 
ed as many fro~ the !pissionary as they had 
lost by the seventy of the weather, declaring 
that he had· caused the extreme cold. A house 
in the Indian eettleJ;llent ha;d taken fire on Sun. 
day, and was burned down. They demanded 
compensation from the misSiOn~ry. de~la.ring 
~hat, he had blown the horn to get them to m'e,et
IDg,' and that that was the cause 0 the fire. 

New York, Februo.ry 1')',1848. 
'" .South Carolma. . .• 
! ',Mr. 'PETIGRU iaid down three prOpOSItIOnS, TAX UPON CONSCIENCE. I; which he attempted to enforce in the course. of 
his argu!Dent. They were, 1st. That ChrIst· A case of imprisonment for acting according 
ianity was a part of tho commo~ law, and that to the~ictates of conscience, has recently oc. 
Christianity had enjoined cessatIOn from labor cUl'red in England, creating some stir both in 
()n the first day of the '!eek. 2. That the ~on. '. 

\ "8~ituHon of Sooth Carohna, of 1790, recognIzed that country and this. It seems that a Mr. John 
I: Christianity to be the law of the State, and Simonds, of Murse-Iey, a q~iet and useful Bap
;1 .dnly l~elel1sed citizens, not Christian, from cer· tist minister, whose ministeria}. labors are per
, Itain civil and religious disabilities. 3. That formed gratuitously, ana' who maintains himself 

'the~e were statuto1'y provisions, which prohibit. d" . an Iamlly by his industry, was taxed five.p'ence 
ed certain secular acts from being done on Sun· 
day, and that.the ordinance of the City Council, for the support of the Established Church of the 

,of 1801, which was of . a similar characte!', had parish in which he resi.des-a church in whose 
'been acquiesced iIi by the Jews, for near half a faith he did not believe, and in whose worship 
century, 'without objection on their part. In he could not join. When called upon for the 
support of the opinion that Christianihty formedd ,five-pEfnce, he answered, "In my conscience I 
part and parcel of the common la.w, e quote 
KING VB. WILLIAMS, 260, State Trials, and the can not pay; there is something in my mind 
views 'of Mr. Justice BAILEY and Chancellor that·.says, No." He was told that some one 
KEN", on the same subjf3ct, and those of Chief else might pay it for him. " No," was his reply, 
Justice'MARsHALL, .12th W HE~TON, 344. By "that would be the same thing; . but there is 
the Constitution of South, Carolina, of 1773, 

'the Protestant 'Religion, said Mr. PETIGRU, be. my house-there is my shop; you have a rna· 
came the established religion of the State. gistrate's order; take your authority, and, hav· 
The predominant. religion" from the earliest ing added ten shillings to the amonnt by way of 

,timeD, had be.en Episcopacy,· but the Protestant expenses, levy it upon my, goods, if you are de. 
religion, here, as in England, emhraced dis- termined to do so." But his goods were not 
senters and all religious denominations, as well 

'. as Episcopalians. No civil disabilities attached taken by distraint, which is the only proper 
to any Protestant Christian, under the Constitu· remedy under the statute. On the contrary, he 
tion of 1778. To Jews and Roman Catholics was brought three times before the magistrates; 
civil disabilities did attach. Their .rights of and,. persisting in his refusal to pay the five. 
person and property were protected, but they pence, he was lodged in Aylesbul'yjaiI. After 
were not eligible to certain high offices, find to 

· 11. seat in the Lflgislature. Under the Constitu- lying there nearly a month, Mr. Simonds was 
tion of 1790, these civil disabilities, on account brought before a court, charged with wilfully 
of l'eligion, were removed, but there was nothing resisting an order from the magistrate for the 
to show, that, in consequence of this removal payment of the church.rate. Having heard the 
of civil disabilities, the Christian Religion was evidence, and the speeches of able counsel, the 
repudiated. It was emphatically- then, as it is 
now, the religion of the State, and, as such, Mr. court brought in a verdict of guilty, whereupon 
PETIGRU said, it was recognized by that Con· Sir Thomas Aubrey, who presided, addressed 
stitution. He endeavored to establish this the prisoner in the following terms :-
position· by quoting and critically analyzing "John Simonds! you have been convided of 
some of the provisions of the Constitution. He a misdemeanor in disobeying an order of rna
cited 3d sec. of the first article, which runs in gistrates for the payment of church-rates. You 
the .following language: "And, whereas, the state, and we hope it may be so, that you ob
ministers of the gospel, are, by their profession, jected to pay on conscientious and religious 
dedicated to the service of God and the' care ] grouD( s. There is, no doubt, a great difference 
souls, and ought not to be diverted from the of opinion existing upon the subject of church. 
~e~t duties of their funct~on; therefore, no rates; but the payment of 'them is required by 
ml1:l1~ter of the ~ospel, .puhlw prea~her, 0/ any law, and the law mnst be obeyed. You have 
reltgzo;us persua.szon, whilst he c.ontInues In the already been in prison f01' a month. l'he sen. 
e:z:e~mse of h1S pastural fUDl:ttona, shall be, tence of the Court upon you, therefore, is, that 
ehgtbl~ to the office .,of. Governor, you: be fU1,ther imprisoned for one week, with. 

· Governor, or to a seat 1U the Senate or Hou~e out hard iabor." 
of Representatives." Mr. PETIGRU maintained ;. . 
that in this clause of the Constitution, Christ· It had pello shown 10 the course of the tnal, 
ianity was distinctly recognized, the min~sters that the prisoner was respectable, owned the 
of the Gospel being specially mentioned. and neatly-furnished house in which he lived and 
directly excluded from holding certain political was much, esteemed in the parish. In vi~w of 

· offices in the State. Government. He entered h' .. MD' M P . 
jnto a nice examinatiol\ of the meaning of the tIS, r. eermg, . ., ~oved that the prls, 
· word persuWlion, employed in tllis connection. oner should be confined WIth the first class of 
The inference, he said, might be drawn from misdemeanants, which would enable him to 
reading the whole clause, that the words, "-pub. wear his own clothes," and the motion carried. 
lic preacher of any religious persuasion," might S h Ii .. 

· include the.Jewish clergy. He wished to refute - uc are the acts connected WIth thIS case 
any such inference .. The word persuasion, he of persecution for conscience's sake. They are 

\::i~, was one peculiarly belonging to the Christ· sufficiently aggravated, no doubt, to justify the 
~.:vocabulary. We never spoke of the Jew· severe comment. which have been made upon 
· ish persuasion, but only of the Jewish religion. them by the religious press of England and 
It was_only where a diversity of opinions exist· 

· ed undel' a, common religion, giving rise to America. It is bad enough to tax a man for 
different 'sects, that the use of the word pf!r- the support <if a form of worship in which he 
8uasion was proper. Such a word 'was applica- has no faith, and upon which he can not in con
ble to the views of different denominations of science' attend; bttt to imprison him becaase he 
Christians, but it did not apply to the J ewa, who will not pay the tax in the exact form which is 
had only one religion. He quoted, for authori· 
ty; JOHNSON'S Dictionary. The word pastural, preferred, is tenfold worse. We do not wo.der, 
in the phrase "pastoral fU1Wtions," came also therefore, that editors in this land of "reli· 
under r~iew. The word pastoral, too, he main· gious liberty and equality" cry out against it . 

'tained, was especially a Chr~stian epithet. Who, One of them says: "Our English coueins think 
. 'he asked, had ever heard o( a Jewish paltorl us a rude race on this side of the water, Ind 

"-:. We onlynow·a-days.hearQf'Jewishprielt". of ten take occasion to taunt us about olll·in-
. Mr •. PETIGRU 'refer~d to' various laws, 

called Sunday Laws, - passed' at different times firmities and sins, but they have no opportunity 
by 'th~ Legislature-to Acts of 1712, 17.0, of laying to our charge the imprisonment 
1807., 1812, the last of which exempts ministers Baptist ministers for crimes like the one here 
of the gospel froin paying toll' at bridg~~ and stated. Such things used to be on this side 
ferries. . All these A cts' were recognitions of the the Atlantic, but they are gone by now." But 
Christian religion, as forming a portion. of the st~p, good brother; you forget cases of per. 

· State policy.. That religion was the great (oun-
tain of naturaZ justice,.abo.ve all other religions, secution and imprisonment for conscience's 
and, as such, the'laws of the land, in the United sake, equally aggravated, which have o~cUl'red 
States and in all other Christian countries, were in tliis country within a few years past. The 
founded upon it. circumstances connected with .the German 
. ',He said the common opinioA .of. writers, who Seventh-day Baptists of Pennsylvania ought 
had dis.cussed the theory of 80ciety and the I k d ' 
foundatIon of political compacts, was, that men not to be over 00 e in comparing' ,the reli· 
surrendered a portion of their natural rights in gious freedom enjoyed in this countI·y with that 
orderto secure social protection. . He read some enjoyed in England. There was a community 
authorities to show that this was an erroneous of upright, peaceable, and conscientious citi. 
notion .. Men did not surrender ~ny portion of zens, who believed it to be their dut,. to rest 
their natural rights to government. G.overn-
ment simply' recognized, those rights, and pro. on the seventh day ~ the week and work on 
tected them -from aggression. There was no the first day. For acting according to this 
8~C~ .thing as a State of Nature, about which opinion, they were prosecuted; and, notwith· 
poltti,cal 'Yriters had spec~lated so much. It standing conscientiousness was pleaded in their 
w'~s, a ~ct1on. The mo~ent men came together, 

, tht:y formed themselves into cO,imDunities, and behalf, and admitted by the court, the law ~ad 
,.w.ey,e governed by laws, either written or tra. its way, and several of them were fined, ~nd 
.d~uoJl.ary: . And. w~at constituteil' ~he great and wQuld have been imprisoned if the fines had 
fu~damenta~ p:nnclples of 'th'eij union 1 They 'not been paid. Nor are the Sabbath.keepers 
were.the p~tn?lple8, h~ said,.of natural justice of Pennsylvania the only sufferers from laws 
-~~08e. pnnClples WhlC? Were' announced to 
tbe'world by Jesus ~hrlst and· Were contained which come into co~flict with conscience, and 
iii ~t"~.',N:eW'~e8tail?-ent. All'ci~il governments give a preference to one religious sect over an
n(j~t'b-~lidays reticog1;11zt~ thbet8hepl'Inciples, as well other. In nearly every State of the Federal 
~I~. e .. o~r~e r<!mw l~ ey originated. And Union there are l~ws against labor on Sunday, 
l~:~)D,t~ls pomt of new, ~hat Cbrietianitvbe. . 
ca~.e '.r~~ and parcel of the :law of the laiid_ which, if enforced, would subject Sabbath-

. Clln~~'tn!ty was the very at,~68Pltere in Which keepers to fines and imrrisonm~nt each week 
~ )Dr.e~,b~~. . Its pow~r was, ey~rywhere felt. for ~ing what they feelm conSCIence bound to 
.It Wiii' 'en . ',umversal light-a' g~Dera,1 801ace. do Now there is a great deal said about the 
The' eo;nstjtution did not ordain. and establish' • ., . 
~htisiialiit1;,blJtit 'r~sted, 'wia:U:JUlt cODStitu- taltes whIch Enghsh Dissenters a.re compelled 
t1()bll 'of, government must relt; on Qhri~tianity, tQ pay for the support of the Estabhshed Church 
u a baii,8. The Constitution ; 'did : not ordain of that country. But what are Buch taxelj in 
t~~t::m~~'~ere ~o soo the light, .~r :breathethe c?mparison with those p~id 'directly and in
a~r:,~ ~,~~~e,n •. ' , W ~r~ tb~: not" t1!~iefore; to see directly by conscientiOllB S~bbath-keepers in 

------- ~"--- ----

balance. Now we are no advocate fot church. Congregational Cllun,u 

rates; on the contrary, we execrate a law which been used but 
compels a man to pay tor the support of re· week, and prayer me:¢tlngs 
!igious arrangements which he cannot in con· with inquiry mElet:lDg'S~ 
science approve. But we believe in carryiog into \Vest Boylston, 
olit principles to their legitimate results. Hence manifested, as 
we insist upon the abolition of those laws which 
tax conscience indirectly, as well as those which 
tax it directly. And we see not how a perRon 
can consistently oppose a direct tax of a few 
pence to Bupport a church which his conscience 
does not approve, while he advocates the Sun· 
day laws, which impoee a hundred.fold heavier 
tax upon those who are admitted to be con
scientious in working upon th~t day. 

• 
Tm: DIFFERENcE.-In apostolic times, as 

would seem from the Inspired Record, there 
were not many of the mighty and noble called 
to be partakers of the Gospel. On the cont1'ary, 
they appear to have stood aloof, and acted the 
part of oppressors, rather than friends. But 
thiogs hays changed wonderfully since then. 
We read in the :.New York Courier and In· 
quirer, th~t within the past year Chief Justice 
Spencer, Mr. Webster, and Mr. Clay, have all 
paitaken of the communion in the Episcopal 
Church;, and the. writer of the article in which 
this fact is stated, goes on to say, that "this 
public testimony of three of the greatest intel· 
lects of the age, and all within the same year, 
to the truths of Christianity, is well worthy 'Of 
note, and cannot 'fail to arrest the attention and 
c~sideration of all who pause in the midst of 
the present to reflect on the future, at the same 
time that the Episcopal Church may well he 
'lYI'llUa of being the channel through which such 
testimony has been added to the truth, the value, 
the want and necessity of practical faith." We 
have·no means of judging \vhether the persons 
here llamed are characterized by ~uch a degree 
of piety as to give the Episcopal Church much 
occasion to be proud of them. Verhaps they 
are, and perhaps they are not. But in either 
case we think such lauding of them is unneces
sary if not ridiculous. 

• 
LE'TTERS FROM OUR ·MIBBIONARIEB.-8everal 

weeks ago we stated that letters had been re
ceived from our missionary brethren, -announc· 
ing their arrival and settlement at Shanghai, io 
good llealth. That notice was accompanied 
with a remark, that perhaps the letters, or ex· 
tracts from them, would hereafter be pu blished. 
A correspondent in Western New York says 
that some dissatisfaction is felt because this 
" implied promise" has not been fulfilled. A 
very little consideration would show that such 

A SOLDIER'S 
in Mexico, to his m 
Oct. 23, says that in 
the hottest season, 
day~ without either 
compelled to leaye 
go no farther. He 
lly when mus~ered . 
It is now reduced to 
we were 10,000 Rh"nni:t 

3000 able to do duty. 
the battles, many 
many have been 
of the city." 

SEPARATION OF SLA 
cruelties of slaver):, 
separating families, 
members to parts 
each other. We are 
has .been made in 
to prevent the 
negroes, and to ""v,,,..,i,,> th«;lm fvom sale by 
proc;ess. An was Imide to postp 
the bill indefinitely, it was lost by a 
majority, indicating the object con Lt;:1J1I (.II 111t. u 

has the favor of the -4~'gHlIalmrtl. 

AN ENGLISH 
paper says that it IS 
necessary 
a new bishopric 
soas, probably at 
ward the funds for 
sent npward of ..,1.0ilIUU' in hand, '''''''.V'"VI 
which is for a co The remaining 
necessary is to be cted by volunt!1ry 
scriptions, about being required betore 
the consent of the for the lU""J1-'''-

tion of a new See 

THE RIGHT SPIRItJ-II,fr. Pohlman, the ....... ~." .. 
Reformed at Amoy, China, 

requesting three 
immediate erection 

Chinese Mission \-".lflfll"I. 
ligencer says that 

The Christian .I.IlII"'· 

anxious for a quick l'ellpclDse, has made the 
of $500, payable: as the remaining 
600 should be ' d. .,. 

OF IMITllTIION . .,-J 
dissatisfaction is groundless. The letters refer. , 

daid that one :l.v'm:l.n. Nr. Start, (1lUpposed red to were directed to the Executive Board of 
"-"-OJ,! supporting eighteen the Mis'sionary Association, and of course tnElr!j,~ 'vlfiOlD 

laborers, at expense, all of , could be no propriety in pllblishing them be:tor,e~ 
have acquired· the lan~uage, 

they had been presented to that body. Now have commenced I different'pojints 
the Board meets regli1&rly but once in three 

em 0]; near the !T~Lnd'~A. 
months; and as the letters came to hand after 
its November meeting, they could not be pre- SUNDAY I LAWS :IN : ,,,,,,n,,,,, CAROLINA.-Th 
sented until the February meeting, which was ticle upon'this which we publish LU-U"'V, 
held on second.day evening of last week. At deserves a careful We are 
that meeting several commlUlication. were read, learn, that Judge who presided at 
and the COfl'espondiag Secretary wae directed important trial, the decision of 
to prepare for publiClltion such portion, of them court below, thus the Sunday 

" 'Mr. 'Cary dl)es not give a flat~ering 'account 
of:the rnor~l character of the population. He 
thmks that If they do not become an instructed 
people,. they w!Il be avery depre.yed community .. ' 
There IS and must be much leIsure time and 
if Science and Religi9n do n~t elltend their in. 
fl.uence, a residence there wi~l. not be very de
tl11'able. .~ntemperance prevaIls to a considera. 
ble extent. _After the passage of the license 
law, in 1846, .thel seemed for a while to indulge 
~ore freely 1D mtemperate. habits. The ques
tion of temperance entered IDtO the excitements 
of the last election for Governor. Mr. Aberne. ' 
thy, the temper~nc~ candidate, was elected by 
a very small maJonty. SUnday~sacration has 
prevailed extensively, but ther has been con • 
siderabl~ reform during th~ thr e past years. 
In the mIdst of much profhgacy, much respect 
is paid to the ministers of religion. _ . 

" There are now a number of clergymen of 
the Methodist Epi.scopal,· Presbyterian, Baptist 
~nd Catholic Churches. These exert a healtby 
IDfluence upon many of tHe inbabitants. The 
Sandwich Island~rs, many of the Indians, and' 
the persons employed by the Hudson Bay Com· 
pany; attend the <Jatholic service. If these reo 
ligious ,missions had not been established there, 
one half of the emigrants arriving there who." 
had· been attached to various religious commu· 
nities at home would not have exhibited any 
evidence of their religious profession.." 

• 
DECLINE O,F_THE CHRIST.lANS; 

It seems from a statement by one of its own 
ministers, that the religious denomination usual. 

called Christ·jans, is, rapidly declining in 
numbers and influence., 'Rev. Chades Mol" 
gJidge, who has, until quite receutly, been sta" 
tioned over the Christ·ian Church at FaU Riytlr, 
Mass., is reported by the Weekly News as Wv· 
. 'd . , .../ mg sal :-.. . 

" There were, some years ago, five Christian 
churches in the. City of New York. Now there 
was but one, and that: a very small one, Wh9 
worship in a house which ·cost but $4500. In 
Boston and Salem it was the same. In the lat. 
tel' place, of the five. churches which once 
flourished there, not a . single vestage now reo 
mains. And in Boston;- ;where ,they formerly 
had some foul' or five large churches, there is , • 
now but.a, mere fragment, and that h:as long 
?een supported by, three persons, one of, whom 
1S now de,ad. Enough converts have been made 
by Ohristian ministers if! those two cities to ha~ '. 
filled five of the large~t churches in Neiv Eng- . 
lanti; but they have aH left imd gone into other 
denominations, simply because they (the Christ
ians) had not an edUcated ministry to lead and in~ 
struct tltem. Bu~ one single book on dO,ctrinal 
subje--cts had ever been written by any member, 
of the denomination, and that was written bi 
himself. They had no schools 01' colleges, as 
o.ther denominations have, in which to 'mould 
their young men and make them al~ke;' they 
had bo creeq, no discipline, no no~king, and 
in consequence of the lack"ofthese, th~irchurch
es, what few were left, were made up' of a he
terogeneous masS- of notions and theories from 
all the other churches.'~ 

as he might deem of general interest-a work 
which he will probatl1 commence next week. 

A PETITloN.-In the Ohio Legislature, on 
Wednes,day, Feb. 2d, a'petition was prese~ted 
against the' repeal of the Black Laws, andiask: 

DEDICATION.- Baptist ing that a law may be paseed preventi;;g more 
at Pawcatuck, R. i recently a negroes from coming into that State, anJ, for .. 

TRULY C,lIJIJilllING.-.l letter from Eld. Alex: 
Campbell, dated at DeRuyter, Feb. 3d, says: 

tasteful and . meeting~hou.se, _C,ll; ~l. th" I f hId h W ., rem ova 0 t ose !l rea Y t ere. e ~e 
is to be dedicated ; I fifth-day, Feb. 24. a part of the document, as a legal and literary 

~ rl ' 
curiosity :- : 

REClPROCITY 
: 

sionary Society ini 
. I 

sent to the . , 
a donation for ' 
West! 

inaid that a Foreign 
Sandwi-ch Islands 

Home Missionary Soc.i\.et:r, 
the Gospel in our 

FRUITS' MEET REPENTANcE.-The edp.tor 
of one of our 1·"11K'I'!'U~ exchanges, says. 
cently l'eceived a containing 
advance for two "UUlJ.i1, or' his paper, one 
sent to the writeI' I the letter, and the 
a fri~nd of his in The letter 

, 

To tke Honorable tke general orsembly the Sta(~ 
of ohio,: . 1 

Wheareas greate exertions are making to rer : 
what is caled·tlle Black Law we Conceive' 

our duty to express our opinion on th'at Sub· 
repea.l the law which has stood the test 

than forty years and, you will hring ~ Ou!S 
on ohio wors if posable tha~ th~ Banks It ~ll 
Lead to' amalgatton insorectlOn Ifnot revolutIOn 

"It affords me mueh plelsure to inform you, 
that God in hi's great mercy ill ble8lling us in 
this vicinity with tbe refres~ing8 of his heavenly 
grace. The' Seventh-day "Baptist. Church in 
Lincklaen has been quickened by the Holy 
Spirit, and some eigllteen or twenty havo been 
hopefully converted to G.od, most of whom have 
been added to the Chureh by baptism. The 
Sabbath.keeping Chureh in Truxton is also 
sharing in this grlciouB outpouring o~ the 
Ditine Spirit, and some eight or ten have been 
made the happy recipients of God's regenerat
ing grace, most of whom have requested bap" 
tism." 

" I was fonnerly subscriber to your ~n'nn~ 
the Christian and thought very 

it appears to be the desi~r of ~011le to pl~ce the 
blacks on an equal footmg' With the whItes, as 
much as to say the Creator did. not! do right 
When he made some white,. and some qlack, fqr 
evel"'sane person knows the white and 'blacks 
never sprang ·from the' same C1'eator and. it is , 
evident the distinction was made that the blacks 1 
sqould 'be man servents . and maid servents for , ' 
thay ware the verry heathans that was rounda· , 
bout the' Children of Isreal when they ware 
Commanded to " buy bond Dlen and bond ~aids 
and they shall be taken as an in heritance for 
your Children after you· t~ inherit them, for a 
possession;, they shall be your bondmen for 

.. 
ly of it; but after a my mind hecame "'I,41"ea GERMANS IN N_ Yo.It.-Rev. Mr. Guldin, ~, 
with the carea qf the and in an evil 

the Pastor of the German Mission, Church, in was tempted to : it. some time 
Houston-st., has, by particular request, furnish· h~ve be~n tI'ying to 'get along in the U11i1U"i 
ed important information to 'the Christian In- Without It, out; my teatifies agll1ms~ 
telligencer respecting the German polPulati(m,\ course I took, and I sincerely 
in this. city, from which the following is an ex. left to take so a step." 

tract. Mr. Guldin says :-

" The whole number. now in the city is not 
less than fifty thousand-about one-half are 
Protestants, the other half 'Catholics and :r ews. 
Of immigrants lately landed in New York, we 
believe' a majority are Catholics; with the ex· 
ception of the German merchants, who; do a 
considerable business in the lower part of the 
city. 
, "Tholle immigrants who bring with them any 
'means, generally go west, so that mostly the 
poorer class stay in the city. S' This part of our 
.immigrant population, is, of all 9thers, as we 
:believe, moet deserving the attention of the 
,American public, civil and religious. What is 
done for this people,'in giying them the gospel, 
ifJ .IJ10St likely to be croWlled with success." 

~. 

C " L •. ;.' 2" YCLOPEDIA OF MORAL ever. -' ev~wftS. .... 
lection of several 
Examples, and I . ." D . 
kind in most former DEPOT QF RELIGlOUS' BooK8.-Rev. Mr. 8.-
addition, original and mon, \Sea~eD;'s .(JJtapl~in at th~ Sandwich Is-
clo.ssified on a new land~t' requestIng, from th,e .Amencan Tract So 
tura1 Indexes. ciety a supply of books l.n German, F.rench, 
Providence D h d d h Rev. Geo. B. Spanish, Portug?ese, . ,a~l1s ~n ,Swe ~ ! re-

lates' the interestmg cIrcumstance of a VISIt of 
Su~h is the RUBsian engaged in' tbe fur trade,tbe 

Trow & Co., of 191 . _which, an officer of.the Ruuian 
in eight numbers, COlmj:,an:y, manjfellted ,a a.eep iDte~e8tin reo 
No. contains 112 Pl'1't~~HJ;~!~~~~u, a:ld~~~~' for aerman aOlf EnglIsh :boob. 

pages, f'ittitinll's' Progress, in Eng1iab, he 
From. our 'exiamiiIi~ljon: of it, 'Ye deJiglit :with th.e book, 
the work win be interesting and ann'" when 'he proceeded to 
ive; and do not . therefore, to COm[~el~d;'illelect strictly eTang~lic~~~~~1I1 t!»~o 
• t bl' ' amount'of '20. . . ",': ." '" . It. 0 pu lC . , ' ',' ,~, Ii "" .. " • 
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'fHE SABBATH RECORDER 

Qi)tntral Intdligence. 

CO~GRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 
Senate. 

The Ten Regiments Bill wa('the~principal 
. last -'week. It was debate:l by Messrs. topIC " . . 

" Runter, Miller, Underwood, Cass, BerrIan,Ntles, 

''furney, and others. . ' . 
The Committee on TerritOrIes reported a btll 

to establish a Territorial Government in Oregon. 
I The bill extending the provision of the .act 

gl~anting half pay to the widows .of volunteer 
militia dying of wounds Ireceived in battle, to 

widows of soldiers of the regular army, was 

taken up and passed. 
Mr. Dix presented resolutions passed by· the 

Legislature of New York, instructing the Sen~-
t s and Representatives from that State m 
or 1" f Congress to vote in favor of the app IcatlOo 0 

tbe Wilmot Proviso to all territory hereafter 
annexed to the Union. They were ordered to 

b~ printed. 
, . House of Representatives. 

, The principal subject of discussion in the 

House, was the Loan Bill, authorizing the gov

ernment to borrow $18,500,000 to meet the ex-

pens~s of the war. . 
M~. King of Mass .. moved th~t a memorIal 

from the Society of FrIends, praJ:IDg the spe~dy 
termination of the War, be receIved and prmt
ed . .' The motion to print was rejected. 

The joint resolutions of the Legislature of 
N ew York, voting thanks to Gen. Scott and the 
Army in Mexico, and urging, the presentation 
of a. gold medal to the fOlllIJer, were presented. 

J dint resolutions were pre~ented by Mr. Ste
phens of Georgia, compl.imenting Gen: Taylor, 

d th" army i1ndel' hIm, for the vIctory of 
an Y d" h • f Buena Vista, and:, IrectIDg t e p!eSentatlOn 0 

a gold medal to' (fen. Taylor, whIch was read 
three times and passed. 

A bill appropriating $500,000' for discharged 
soldiers who disembark at New OrlAans or other 
places, was read three .times and passed. 

. 'Mr. Giddings, of OhIO, read and o~ered res?
lulions, thanking !Ion. Albert G~llatm for hIS 
reasons against the war. On motIOn, they were 
laid on the table by a ·large majority. 

C A bill to establish a territorial go:vernment in 
ri£elYon was on motion of a member from In
v, 0' , d 15 h 
diara, made t~e special order fQI' Mon ay, t 
Ml\<rch. 

\ . 
\ FOREIGN NEWS-SEVEN DAYS UTER. 
~e steamship Sarah Sands 'arrived~~at New 

York last week with'seven days' later intelli
gence from Europe. There had been a decided 

ilnprovement in the money market, a slight de
cline in cotton, and the mark'et for breadstuffs 
was' ~bout as' heretofore. The news is generally 
regarded as favorable. 

Gallicia. It makes the same eccentric move-' 
nients as in 1831. Thus, having once entirely 
ceased at Orel about the middle of November, 
it has again made its appearance there with .fatal 
effects. Hitherto the eastern quarters have, 
next to the Caucasus, suffered the most cruelly. 
It is said that the Russian army in the Caucasus 

.has sustained numerous 10.8ses, and even the 
mountaineers themselves have ~ot been spared. 

r 

SUMMARY. 

A remarkable case of somnambulism occur
red at Easton, Pa. A lad 'of 16, who had been 
medically treated for a cold, rose from his bed, 
went through several apartments to tbe street, 
run the round of several streets, in a pelting 
rain, with only a shirt on, into a hotel where he 
saw a light, and being recognized was roused. 
He had been".frightened by a dream that two 
persons sleeping in the same room were mur
der~d.' Strange to say, his health was improved 
by th~ _ excursion. . 

Mrs. Himes, a young married woman, was 
frozen to death in Leyden, Lewis county, New 
York. She went with her husband five miles to 
church; returning on foot, he stopped at the 
house of an acquaintance, while she passed on, 
lost her way, and was found on Wednesday, 
where she had made her bed in the snow, taken 
off her bonnet, and laid down to die. From the 
circumstance of a new pair of shoes being near. 
Iy worn out, it is supposed the poor woman 
walk~d from Sunday' afternoon to Tuesday 
night. 

We lloticed the occurrence of a rencontre in 
the Louisiana House of Representatives, be
tween two members of that body-Messrs. Fer
rier and Brewer. A Committee was imme. 
diately appointed to inquire into the facts Qf the 
case, and on Friday a resolution that Mr. F. be 
imprisoned twelve hours in the parish jail, was 
reported and adopted. . 

A,J!triking case of the Ilse of chloroform is re
ported to have occurred at Washington. It 
was administered to a hoy nine years of age, 
the small bone in whose leg was in a state of 
decay. It was complete1y removed by a surgi. 
cal operation; the boy not having been sensible 
of any pain, and emerging from the insensible 
state without injury. 

The Governor of New-Hampshire has par
doned Zebulon Paine of Cf'lTIway, from the 
State Prison, to which he was sentenced in 
1846, for eight years, for having set fire to a 
barn. He was cOllvicted on the testimony of a 
boy who was admitted as State's evidence. J.t 
!lOW appears, by a confession of the boy, that 
he was the guilty one, and that Mr. Paine was 
wholly innocent. 

• 
The advocates of cheap postage and free de. 

livery, in Boston, held a meeting at the Tremont 
on Wednesday. They propose the follOWing 
rates of postage and delivery: Newspapers, 1 
cent. Letters not prepaid, 4 cts. Letters pre
paid, 2 cts. A letter to weigh one half an ounce. 

The Journal of Commerce says that Rev. 
Mr. Kendall of Verona, in this State-where, 
as we are told, he h~s'a saiary of. $500-ha~ 
lately received a call from the Spring Street 
Church in this City, with a salary of $1,500 ; 
and although very earnestly pressed to .accept 
the City pulpit, has declined absolutely. 

Ireland continues to be more tranquil. The 
Special Commission aud the Coercion Law are 
producing ord~r ~mong t?e P?ople. At th~ ad
journed CommISSIOn for LImerIck thererem~IDed 
for' trIal twelve cases of murder and conspIracy 
to murder. Including this batc4 there are alto
gether iu Limerick jail 93 persons awaiting the 
return of the Commission. The. catalogue is A lad skating recently on the dam at Augus
both long and 'aark. There are 395 prison~rs ta, Me., hving broken through the ice, was sav
in Clonmel jail, of whom 20 are charged, WIth ed from drowning by another boy, who. on 
murder.' . perceiving the accidel!t, instantly jerked his 

woolen comforter {rom his neck, tossed one end 
A letter' received from Italy announces that of it to the drowning boy, and drew him out. 

" a sanguinary collision had taken place.at Pavia,. '. 
between the studllDts and the AustrIans. A Three drunkards of Boonton, Morris county, 
number of pers9ns were ~ounded, and an Aus- N. J., have been frozen to death by exposure 
trian killed. Subsequent to the affair the cele- during the Winter-another has died from de. 
·brated University of Pavia was provisionally lirium tremens, and a young man, Mahlon Tay
closell, and most of the students had ,left the lor, after a drunken frolic on the night of the 
town. Uther letters from Milan, of the 11th 22d ult. fell from the Canal bridgtl and was kill. 
ult., mention that six or seven persons had been ed on his way home. 

killed in the collision at Pavia, and upwards of On the 29th ult.; Mr. Joseph Long of Wol-
30 woundM. . ~ cottvilIe, Conn., at work in the brass foundry 

rhe Trio, brig of 300 tons, from Montevideo there had his arm and wrist crushed by the fall. 
to Plymouth, laden with wool and tallow, was ing of a 780 lb. weight attached to a die. His 
wrecked on the rocks which abound on the arm was amputated without the least pain, while 
coast of Brittany, near M~rlaix. Out of tbe he was under the influence of chloroform. 
whole crew, consisting of the captain (Mr. 
Watkins,) ~ight men, and a boy, the latter The Grand Jury has found two bills of inllict-
alone was shed. ment against N ~than Ewing, for assaulting ~nd 

Lord Powis ditld on the 17th ult. from a gun- attempting to kIll tutors E!merson and Good~ch, 
shot wound' accidentally received while shooting. of Yale College. NobIll was f~und agalDst 
He was a grandson of the celebl'ated Lord Clire" Alexander M. TOlVer. 
of East India memory. . Arnold 'Welch, Esq., formerly a member of 

The honorable career of Isaac D'Israeli, Esq., the Massachusetts Legislature, ~nd for many 
the celebnited author of "The Curiosities of ye.ars .an overseer in .the M~r.rIm~ck Cot~on 
Literature," has reached its close. He had at- MIlls, ID Lowell, committed SUICIde ID tbat city. 
tained tbe advinced age of82 years. A little boy named John Griffin, whose pa-

At the Donside Factories the plan has been rents reside at the north part of the city of BOB
adopted of eupplying the work people with ton, was almost instantly killed on Saturday, by 
meals on the, premises, and, as all the cooking the falling of snow upon him from the roof of a 
is done in one vast kitchen, a great SaTing is honse near that of his father. . 

made in the cost as well as in the quality of the The number of patients in the State Lunatic 

food. Asylum <'at Utica is 472. The number' dllring 
The large silver star, sunk in the place of the the year has been 802. The number discharg

" Star of 'Bethlehem," 8upposed to have been ed as recovered, is 187. Admitted since the 
tbe site of the manger where Christ was ,born, beginning,· 1,609. 
has been stolen. The Latins and Greeks accuse 

.. each other ofihe robbery. . The Dansville Whig states that one dollar 
notes of the Geneva Bank, altered .to fives, have 

' The sloop.of.war Snake was totally lost on been in"circulation in that village. 
August 26, off Mozambique. The crew were 
sayed. Prof. Morse, the inventor of' the magnetic 

Father Mathew intends to visit Rome before telegraph, has given to the American Tract So-
proceeding to America. ciety, $500 towards sending colporteurs to Mexi-

The choler~ has disappeared in Constantino- co, with tracts, cheap' books, and otlwr pious 
I publica~ions.· pe, ' 

• ~, The Sandy and. Beave~ Canal has been com-
THE CHOLERA IN Rus~sIA.-A letter from St., plated. It commences at Glasgow on the Ohio 

Petersburg, of the 3d of January, represents the river, distant about forty miles from Pittsburgh, 
'cbol~ra as being much leslI malign~nt than it ,and passing through tb.e richest agricultural re
~a~ 1D 1831 and, 1832, and as becom1Og weaJter gion of the State of OhIO, terminates at the town 
In Its attack~ as it advances northward. It was of Bolivar, on the Ohio. Canal, seventy miles 
e.xpected at St. Petersburg, and el'ery prepara- from the beginning. 

tlon was made to . meet it •. At Moscow, from It' said by'a correspondent ofth .. Christ-
the 5th to the 11th ult.,· there were 119 cases,. 18 'll G H . e 
and 54 d h I h t rti f th Ian Watchman, that en. ouston was com-

. eat ,s.· n t e eas ern po on 0 b e pelled to divest himself of his ,slave property 
empIre, the governments of Kasall and Oren urg that he might be elected to the 'United States 
~::e suffered most. The Cossacks of the. Ou:,a! Senate j it being known that large numbers' of 

e .a~so been great sufferers: After ~cting 0 German emigrants would vote against him as a 
some b.me upon the" above two prov1Oces, -the slaTeholdel'. Can it be true 1 If so" there is 
malady has extended to the north and west, and b fi T 
g . d 'h' '. h' • f h yet ope or exas. aIne t c center, 10 w lch last portion 0 t e 
empire Toulr has Buffered the most baving bad The' small-pox has agl!-in' appeared in Indian-
782 cases and ·246' deatba. ' apolis •. Mr. G. Chapman; Of the State Sentinel, 

At Kalouga there bare been 78 cases and 37 the gentleman who \\'as. told to "crow," has 
deaths. At tbis time the disease ii raging in been attacked,· and a]so Mrs. Palmer,· of the 
the westerll'provinces bor~ering ~pon ~~kel Pfmcr House.-

"! .'i _- •. : ' , 

The Broome Cou.ty Republican gives a full 
account of a disgraceful riot which occurred at 
Binghampton on the 5th. Several miserable 
groggcries had been established there, much to 
the anuoyauce of the inhabitants, some of whom, 
not content to wait for an dction of the Grand 
Jury, commenced an assault upon the house of 
.one Kelley, . from which a drunken man, after 
spending bis last sixpence, had been thrown into 
tbe street and beaten. The mob broke in the 
doors and windows, and destroyed all they could 
lay their hands on. On Sunday another shop of 
similar character was entirely demolished, 
though, it is believed, by a different gang, and 
a gentleman named Freeman assaulted and con-
siderably injured. ' 

A slave case of importance was reported in 
Congress from the Committee on Military Af
fairs by Mr. Brent, of S. C. It proposes to pay 
for a slave, the ~ervice of whom was hired by 
the General Govemment for the army. He 
either made his escape to the Seminoles or was 
taken prisoner by them. Upon the restoration 
of peace, he was sent with the Seminoles west 
of the Mississippi, and tbe proposition is to pay 
for this slave out of the Treasury. 

The Rutland Herald, the editor of which has 
a brother-an officer-in the Mexican war, 
says: "Out of 80 members of the Vermont 
company-, raised last summer for the Mexican 
war-forty-four have already died; and out of 
this number, only two have been killed in battle 
-the others having fallen victims to the ilis
eases incident to the climate." 

The Report of the Health Officer shows, that 
St. Louis (Mo.) is still troubled with small pox; 
there have been many cases, and vaccination is 
very properly recommended as the best of all 
known preventatives. Even for those who have 
had small pox, vaccination is the means suggest
ed for destroying the susceptibility which some
times, though rarely, leads to a second attack. 

The whole of the line of railway between 
Darlington and York, in England, is being re
laid with new rails, chains, and sleepers. The 
rail is of ne w invention and of a very su.perior 
make, and is considered as a great improvemEmt 
upon the old description, as the surface of the 
rail being COlivex, it presents much less surface 
to the wheel, and thereby the friction is much 
reduced-a great desideratum. 

Mr. O'Rieley has issued ·his proposals for the 
" Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Range-Sec
ond Division-West of the Mississippi." He 
proposes to extend his lines westward to the 
frontier of Missouri, at Independence, Weston, 
or Fort Leavenworth, with all practicable speed, 
as soon as adequate funds shall be collected, on 
the same terms as his other telegraphic sections 
have been constructed. 

The Peoria Register, 111., says that there is 
now in possession of Mossrs. J. S. Thompson & 
C~., of that city, a horse caught on the Rocky 
Mountains, without mane 01' tail, and covered 
with wool. It is said 'to be extremely swift on 
foot. 

The Litchfield (Ct.) Inquirer~publislies a list 
of the persons in that town, who on the 1st of 
January had reached the age of 70 and upward. 
The list contains 236 names: U6 males 'and 120 
females. Of these, 68 are 80 years old and up
ward; and 7. are 90 and over! The population 
of the town in 1840 was 4,038, sbowing abo'ut 
1-17th of the entire population to be 70 years 
old andqpward ! 

It is reported that a resurrectionist was lately 
sbot in Cincinnati by a bullet fired by an jnven
tion attached to the coffin, which he was about 
to rob. He went to steal the dead, and death 
robbed him of life. He was found dead beside 
the corpse. 

A Mr. Whalen,' of Skaneateles, N. Y., is re
ported to have chopped and corded seven and 
a half cords of beech and maple wood, four 
feet stuff, in tw.elve hours. "It looks to be an 
extravagant statement." 

The American Bible Sa,ciety have appointed 
Rev. W. H. Norris, for m'any years resident in 
South America, as a Missionary of the Method
ist Episcopal Church, t!? be their temporary 
agent in Mexico, for the purpose of ascertaining 
what can be done by the Society for the circula. 
tion of the Spanish Bible in that country. Mr. 
N orris sails in two or thl'ee weeks. . 

A telegraphic dispatch ,in the Cincinnati Atlas, 
dated Louisville, Feb. 6th, says :-A steamboat 
accident happened or1 the Ohio river, below 
HaweSYilIe, yesterday, caused by the Paul 
Jones running into the Major Barbour, sinking 
her to the hurricane·deck. Boat and cargo' a 
total loss. Sevelal lives were lost by this ac-
cident. ' 

The richest man in St. Thomas, one of the 
principal ports of the West Indie!, is as black 
as ebony. He is ~aid to be worth not JeBl 'thal1 
three millions of dollars, and has acquired hi. 
wealth by trafficking in persons of his own 
color. 

A person named Hall has recovered againat 
the city of Boston the sum of $4,416 damages 
for injuries sustained by his falling into a hole 
near Pearl·st.,· in that city, which had not been 
sufficiently guarded to prevent accidents. 

Mr. Fletcher, of Boston, and Mr. Charles 
Allen, of Worcester, have both declined the 
office of Judge of the Supreme Court o~ Mass. 
It has now been offered to Professor Greenleaf, 
of Cambridge. 

A committee appointed by the citizens of 
CinciDllati to examine into the cause of the A. 
N. Johnston's explosion, have reported, and are 
about memorializing Congress to pass a strin
gent law for the proper building, equipping, 
manning, officering, and navigating the high 
pressure steamboats on die south-western and 
western ",aters. 

In seventeen years nearly 6,000 miles of rail
road have been constructed in the United States 
it a cost of over orie hundred and twenty-two 
millions of dollars. 

A house in Juniata township, P,ennsylvania, 
was burnt recently by a cat. A burning ember 
fell on the back of puss,' who ran to the ,garret 
and threw it among a heap of flax. 

, The number of beet·root sugar manurkctories 
in France on tlIe 1st inst. was 303, or ten more 
than at t~e correspollding period of 1846. . 

Peter Chandler otlMexico. Oswego' . 
" who died at Ma,rietta, Ohio, on the 

left the foIl legacies :-To 
C. . M., $5,000; HOllle Miss. 

ReYle ... orNe ... York Market. ' 

lIoIIDA';, n~ 14. " 

$5,000; Am. Bib16!l $5.,OOQ; 
'd~'~_ , Am. Education So ; Am. 

ASHES-Pe~ls $050; Fots 5 8~.-FLOUR: AND 
ME~J.-The differ~nt br:mds of Flour range from 5 70 to. 
G 2~, the latter pn06 beltlg for fancy lots Meti!l 75 s. 
3 00. R'ye Flour 4 25.~GRAIN-wilel/ot; .~ee, 
1 35: OhIO 1 20. Oom 69. s 64c.. Rye 88 s 9fiCt 0a18 
4B a 50c.-PROVIBIONB-New Prime Pork 8 OO;"MesB Pr()tel!t~llt Society, $3,.000--total, ;,r;~;;i.UUU. 

"OT'm~,O' to re}ort from army, the num-
soldiers k'iIIed fatigues and 

sea.ses of the country, been nearly tell 
many as by Mexican valor. The for

down at 10,000; th latter 'at 1,177. 
!UtJ'x){;an loss, in killed, is down .at 12,-

9 75. Cheese 6 a 7c. Butter asheretotbre. ' 
. " 

'- ItUJ$n:D.' , ' 

!Il Berlin? N. Y., Feb. 4, Jjy .Eld.J. L. Scott, 'Mr. At!~~ ';
HULL to MISS MARY ELlZA,BETH GREEN, all of Berlin. . 

In Alfrod, N. Y., by EId. N. V. HuH, Jan. fl4, Mr. HlIIIltT 
M. SHELDON, to Mias MARY,ANI\' BAUNDERS, s1l of AIfred. 

In Almond, N. Y., bythe'same, Jan. 2~, Mr. RUsSELL W. 
BURDICK, of Alfred, to' Miss AMELIA VINbEN'r, OfAln:ifllld. 

has been taken in England for 
Ill"'''II''!!! n~'n< ... for the building hO\lses, ships, 

'U"'~D, and all sorts of IWf.leeJ caniages, 

In Rome, N. Y., on the 4thinst.,.by Eid. Chri8ti)ph.e~Oh~8j 
tel', Mr. DAVID STILLMAN to Miss POLLY iIILL)~bothofRome. 

pel', 

Mrs. 
lately 
whole 
about 

entirely oCpa. 
with saif"paper. 

In Brookfield, N. Y., J~. 22, by Rev. W.lJ:Maxson,MI' .. 
M. WJT.LETT CLARKI: to Miss ELIZABETH H. LEWU. ' 

Iu Brookfield, on t~e 29th of Jan., by the'lUDe, Mr:Fau •. 
CIS F. DENISON to :MISS ELIZABETH B. WHITTBRJjlORE, sIror 
Brookfield. . " 

• 
exception of DlED., r 
and Baptist In Barnerd, N. J., Jan., lB, .Mr, DAYiii I F~i'RAKDOLPH •. 

Prussia, in 
was 9,239, 

lars; and' the 
i O'.-~n·t. taking out 

aged 64 years. He became a member of'th" Beventh-day 
Baptist Cburch in Plainfield, N. J., ilbout five ,yeam! siiloe, 
He was a man of a meek and hamble spirit, bote the infirm·, 
aties of age with, patience and, Christian lIubf!iisaion, and 
while yet able to walk a shorti djstance about liill premiat's, 
which he had ju,t done and returned to bis hoUBe,. he 'MI8 
called almost instantly from till1-e to eternity. And though, 
to die whs gain to him, we tl1lBt, still hisfainily and.the church 

' . . of which he was a member feel that the! siIstain a loss by" 
Tuttle III that event." . jI .. o. 

fire on' the In DeRuytCl', N. Y., on the last day ofOcfuber, 1841, ofa 
lingeriul;; illness, LUKE COON, in the 75th year of IDo age. 
The subject bf this notice had been a worthy member of the 

by machinery, Seventh;lay. Baptist ?hnrch form~nyyears,and died in hope 
b d of a blessed IInmortality. . " ' 

een suppose, Shil h h' h . f 
hP.ttv'P.eJl. h· d In 0, N. J , on t e 71 Jl!At., ,0 a short but painful 

. t 1 ee an sickness, JOHN O. FRAZEUR, a deacon and beloved brother of 
dU'ect labor. the Sovel1th-day 'Baptist Church. ' I ~ -

and WOI" Iu Philadelphia, Pa., on th!l10th inst., W1LLUH'D .... VIS, of 
, Hopewell township, Cnmberland Co., N. J. ' 

seventeen per· " 
seriously ill- t 

QHRISTIAN PSALMODY. 
, . 

pox, which has in~,>uo,;led to an 
extent in many large west, this 
ade its appearance the Utica Fe-

Two of the ladies were 

I 

attac~,eQ with it, and all but or five imme. 

THE New Collection of Hymns with this title; PlI)Jlared 
by a Committee of the Beventh·day BapmtGenerafOon. 

ference, was published 011 th~ 10th day of Sept. last,'and is . 
for sale at this office. It contains over/one thonsand hymns, 
toaether with the usual table of' first lines, and 11 cf':IDplete 
inae'x of particuInr subjects, the whole covering 576' ~es. 
The work is neatly printed, on fine paper, and bo\lriid III a 
variety.of ~tyles to suit ~he ~Bt,:S .an~ mellllJ' of Putlih.aaers. 
The prIce- III strong leather bmdmg 1B 75 cents: ~r copy; 
iu imitatidn morocco, plain, 87 i cents i ditto, gilt I edges, 
$1 00; ditto, full gilt, $1' 12§; in m~rocco, full gift, n ~. 
Those wishing books will please forward their orders, 
particular .directions how to send, to GEO. B. UTTER,·No. 9 

fOI' their respective . . 
Pell, of Ulster, has IHironP,,-l'a hundred 

Newtown Pippins to na; the first 
hipmeriIt of apples made to country. 

Mass., QOl[)L<lIllB 
vlll'l'UJ Mill, in Salem, 

driven' by an 
employs 575 

120,000 a yea.r, 
s an,ually. 

acres of tolJac:co were success-
tivated last year a farmer' neal' 

8pring&'eld, Mass. 

Traveler .,.p.r·m',~. the death of a 
city, from inbrd intemperance. 

·cJ,[)\hing was found to been perfectly 
were the 

foul poisorJ 
d. j 

''1/ eatre at Columbus, was burned 
on the 10th inst. Several persons 

Rm"]O!"RI" injured by th falling timbers, 
man, named David ~'I\JlIg, wffls not'ex. 

Sprnce.st.,iNew York. . '. . , ' 

VALUABLE REPUBLIVATION: 
, 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH 
\ , 

THE AMERIOAN SABBATH. TRACT" BOCIETY have 
. jost issueda.new and revised edition of George Carlow's ' 

,puugent and heart-searching Defense of the Lord's Sabbath. 
This work, originally published in London in 1724, probably 
surpasses, in tlie SCORe of the argument and the clo/ll' elllcida
tion Qf the subject, any other work oC its ',size'extant. III 
original and somewhat IlIltiquated phrasool0qY" haS bflllL
mu~h. improved, f\IId the w~r)r. somewhat a~ndge.d by the '. 
OIDlSSlOU of occasIOnal repetitions. ''!he SOcIety I18k tor it 
a general circuIntion. It IS published in ,maiIable covers at 
15c., or fiae muslin iilt back and side 30c., or fuJI gilt 56c. 
Orders, addressed to the Genernl Agent, Paul BtiIImiiIi New_ 
York, will be promptly attended to. 

IMPORTANT. WORK ! 

I 

" 

iv"".,.'. census of DUIIl<lJ<1, taken by order 
; >Forty Thou.ond Copies sold In E •• I.... ," 

~ \ 

council, shows inhabitants, 
colored persons. during" 

year, 10,000. 

!p1I",," Pox has broken 
~f1(II<lIIS, encamped near'iSt:lminrd 

i"n~"";I •• numbered nine, 
disease. 

Louis they have just 
pline Society, and 

IIJ11,lugl a library' of 160 vol 
~nt!UIJ ers ill the County 

Chinese Junk, 
po~-",-l, at the Boston 

aftif;lrllloo:n, for London. 

Kellett, 
Satur. 

Academy at ce Edward's 
nnlrt"lf""RA Va. was de_stl'loYEl~ by fire an Sat· 

to an alarm
NeW' 01'-

fever is said to m"'"'o, 
eit:i3nt in the Charity !1(JS,pua.J, 

LEl'TEas • 

Sarnue:liD .. vuson, Wm. B. Maxson, Evans, Lucius 'P. 
S. I'. Stillman, Campbell, 

. H. N. V. Hull, 
AInnson Taber, LwoiUEIQlrandlall, Christopher 

llendl) 
\ -

RECEIPTS. 

$400 
2 00 

" 2 00 
" 2 00 
" 2 00 
" '.) 00· 
" 2 00 
" 2 00 
" 2 00 

~ldollpl1, New Market, 2 00 . 

~f,!~~~~~~hE" 2 00 G Bloomfield, O. 3 00 

'a~~"~~I~~~Dartford, W. T. 1 00 
i. '200 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
5 00 
2 00 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

4 " 52 
4 " 52 
4 " 52 
4 " 52 
4 " 26 
5 " 26 
5 " 26 
5 " 26 
4 " 52 
4 " 52 
5 " 26 
5 " 7 
5 " 20 
4 " 52 
4 " 52 
4 " 52 
4 " 52 
4 " 13 

CHAMBERS' CYCLOPIJDIA OF ~GLISH LI~ER!TUBB. 
A 8ftlection of the:~hoi~e8t production, of Enizuk .Aldlwr., 

.jTom the earliest to the present time, connected 69 4 

Critical and Biographical Hi.tDry, edited, by Robert 
Chambers, assisted hy Rohert Carruther., and otfur 
eminent gentlemen. Complete in two impen,d oct"'flO 
'Volumes, of more than fourteen hundred page. o}dofl.~l .. 
column letter.press: and u]JfJJards of three hundred ele. 
gant iil!utrati01l8. Price $5 00 . . . . ' 

The Cyc\opmdia of English Literature DO,W presen'tea to 
the American public, originated in a desire to mpply the 
great body or ,/:>eople with a fund of reading derivedfiopm' 
tho productions of the' most talented and' mOllt elllf!1lDt 
writers in the English lanlJ1l8ge. It is hoped hereby to IUP
plant, in .a measure, the ~v,?loUB and corruPting p~oction~ 
with whICh tbe communIty 18 flooded, and to s)lmtitttte fur 
them the pith aud murrow of substantial English literature i 
something that shu.ll prove food for the intellect, shalL C1Ilti. 
vale the taste, and stimulate the moral Bense. . 

The desi,gn has been admirably executed, by the selootiOIi 
anil concentratton of th .. most exquisite pi'odriQtions of Eng
lish intellect from the earliest Anglo.Saxon writel'l down to 
those of the present day. The seried of authors COIIIJD~ce8 
with Langland and Chaucer, and is continuons dOwn ,to oUr 
day. We have had specimens of their best writings beaded 
in the several departments, by Chaucer, BhakspJl8l6, Milton 
-by More, Bacon, Locke-by Hooker, TaIlor, Banow
by Addison, J ohilson, Goldsmith-by Hllme, RobeitBoft, GiQ. 
bon-set in a biographical and criticsI history of the Litera
ture itself. The,whole is embellished with splendid wood 
engravings, of the heads of th~ principal.authorBi and . .o~ in: 
teresting events connected WIth theIr history and wn •• 
Noone can give a glance at' the work without being BtriiCk. 
with its beauty and cheapness. It is in fac,t /10. wHou'E~. 
USH LIBRARY PUSED DOWN INTO ONE CHEAP BOO)[, , 

The editor, Robert Chambers, is distinguish~ B8 the lIouthor 
of several historical works connected with Scbtland, aDd aa 
joint editor of Chambers' Edinburgh J01Il11sI. .' ~ 

As an evidence of the great popiilarity of the work jn Bng
land, it may be stated that more than forty tlwfUaflll copiu 
have heen sold in leu than three yea,.,; and this ,ehiioIt 
without advertising or being I indebted to any notice from 
literary Reviews. I ': ',' " 

In addition to the great number of pictorisI i1IDltrationa in· 
the. Euglish edition, the Ame?~P.Dblishen have' 8feIItly .' 
ennch'ed'the work by tke add.t'on7f/ jipe ,teel.and .",euo- , 
tint engravings of the heads of Shakspeare, Addison, BYron, . 
a full length portrait of Dr .. JohnBfln, and a beautifuheeDic . 
representation of Oliver Goldsmith and. Dr~ JotrDlOD.' " , 

These imporUint additions to the American, editilln, to
gether with a better paper apd binding tban the EDgIiIh, 
must give this ,a decided preference wi~ .t!'e A~ricm 
reader. < '. ' 

GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, Publishen, BoetOn: 
. I , , 

. i , 
LOCAL AGEN~S FOR THE RECO~E~ 

OUR A y,u Jl~ •• ·-I t is nearly' {011I..1 V" ••• since the Sab. ' , 

bath~~~:t~~~i~~;:e~~~:~~ in the of New York, for NEW YORK: RHODE IBLAIiD. ' , , 

, -.. 

the the interests th!l. Sabpnth and of Adams-Charles Potter. Westerly-B. P. BtillmIiu.'· . 
the Thus far the enter· Ali'red-Maxson Green, Hopkintob~Daniel Oapp, 

o all the ron " James II. Cochran.. 'I _ 8. B. Griawold, 
~asElociiltoll tliellDSe' In~'E to s~ " Hiram P: BUrdick. " . iA. ]t'BUrdiCk. 

extent upon their Berliu-John Whitford.' ',Newport,-E. n: -Blirker. 
complwn, because Brookfield-And'w Babcock. I ' .. , • .' , , 

were willing to Clarence..;..samuel Hunt.. ' NEW J:ERSlilY. ' c, 
hand, however, Darien-EthailSa'unQers. New MlU-ket-W .. B. Gillet 

~xt"J\.si're and permanent DeRuyter':"'B: G, Still.lnan. p¥nli~ld-E. B: t:ib!Wiittb: , , 
them better to Durhamvill~. A. Potter. Bhiloh-IIIIIIIIl n. Timrortb" . 

to their own bur- Edmeston~EphralmManon. Salem _Da,,]dOIaw-i,J. . 
ne(;essatr for them to settle Friendship--R. W. Utter. ' , .,,: ,II 

close of the pre· Genesee-W.P Langworthy. ' PENNSYL'f~IA.", 
They therefure Hounsfield.L...Wm. Green. o~e--Bei teIle.,: 

;;i~~~:~~fs~~ one and 'all, to Independence-JPLivemIore. Conde~W. . H,.dam 
I indebtedness. Leonardsville-W,B:Maxson. ' .' i,,,.' 

The small sums Newport-Abel~ti1lmau.: VIRGI~~ .. ;" ;/ 
tt::f~~~9~i~r.;:= sum Petersburg...;;,,(jeil'..CnWdall. L"'t Creek-Eli y;~. . 
~ as they Portville-Albert B.CrandaIL N. BsIem--"Jon:1. JWi~l;I1p1i" 

will not allow Preston~lark·llpgers.· N. Milto,n--Jep. F. ~ .. : 
it immediate at- Persia-ElbridgJJ'Eddl: . OHIO ,.'..',1) 

;~~:I~~!~E~X~:~;f:;tto secure' as com· P~tcairn-~eo.P. BUidick. Bloomfi 1d....,(Jhll-I'·t-.lri&l,. 
to receive $2 per R!chburgh:-~. E'!dl'::k. NOrtb=.'~ 

of the vre· Rtchlana-Ehaa B . Port J '" :1.' A. n....t.:~ 
uUsettl.,d at that time Rodma'n-Nathali Gilbert. MlOW ;:'" ~.,..., 

·accirmiIts. and will be Scio-Rowse Babcock. , . . ,G"1"!'~;~. (lil! 
oUf pub. Scott-Luke P. Babcock~ ~~~~li#-!~ ~~' "'" 

c~~;t~~~~~2:~~~~~~ b'lls Unadilla Forks-Wm. Utter. T e--~fll a . I Verona.-Hiram Sherman. " ,~ ~,:,; 'Jh 
.mtalll!Y: re- WatBon-WIll. QmlleU. Aibion-;-P.'O, BIl6i:.'r1. 

. 11 

The working men of Birmingham, England, 
presented to a Hospital in that city lately .. the 
sum of $4,398. All· this was raised by penny hDl[Iloolilit.oi~y 
BubBcrip~on8. ' 

represen ~on 0 CONNECTICUT. Milt.oJJ"-.(~p.Hl~l~,, " 
~;~~~~b'i money~l tlbe 'Mystic Br.-Geo. Greenman. ',., 'B61~~:~~"" t1 rurnntBor.",IreC '1 • ....L-' .... ' "M' .... "'~c.:....,~ ... r.ItiJ;·,; ~;- • &- WawnulU-nm. ~. "_WVI"1Il-i-WlII, _.v_ , tau.. 

4 ' 
, h'r' t' ')'l-l'''! VO:.Hltt·e.c 

, ,.. (.'~","t. .. .: 

" . , 
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-JUisttllnneone. 
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, CONSCIBNCE, 
"Hot aptlY,a¢. weu are the 1Ve1an~holy regreb! and the 
mee~Pd ~ty: which our conscious sbort-comings 
mlllt . ., expreued in the gentle words of the poet;" 

"" It ilfnot what my hands have done 
, That weigba my L!pirit down; 

. . 'That Cll8ta a shadow o'er the sun, 
, And over earth a frown i 

, It is not my heinous guilt; , 
Or vice by'men abhorred; 

, Forfair the fame that I have built, 
," ,A fair lifeE'~ 'IlIt reward; 

And men w' d Wonder if they knew 
t How sad I eel with Ilinuo few. 

II Alas! they ~y ~e a part, 
When ijla, they judge the whole; 

They do ilot\loolt upon the heart, 
They 'Cllllllot read th? Il!lul. 

BDt 1ll11'VeymY'sell WIthin; 
And mournfully I feel 

How deep the principle of sin 
lIB roots lIIJIy there conceal, 

And spread its poison through the frame, 
Without II dread that men wonld. blame. 

-. 
They judge by actions which they see 

Brought out before the SUD; 
:Bot conscience brings reproach to me 

For what I've left undone; 
For opportunities Of:71 

hi folly thrown awa ; 
For time misused in 80 \tude; 

Forgetfulness to prp.YI; 
And thousand more omItted things, 
WboSe memory Ii.lla m~ breast with stings. , 
And therefore is my heart opprest 

With th011ghtfulness: /IIld gloom; 
Nor cau I hope for perf,ect rest 

'I'ill I ellCllne this doop'. 
Help me, the Merciful and J ast ! 

This fearful doom to fly; 
Thon art my strength, my peace, my trust; 

o help me. lest I die! 
And let my full obedience prove , 
The perfect power of faith and 16ve. 

I • 

From tbe Ohristian Advocate and JournaL 

ISLAND OF JllAN FERNANDEZ. 
~ , ~ 

Capt. Gelston, on bii passage out,' when in 
Sou~h latitude 32° 30'"longitude West 79° 15', 
writes thps: _ 

, We were 'now in ~he S'outh Pacific Ocean, and 
811 the Bun' was setting in as clear a sky as he 
ever left in the western horizon, a little to the 
lett or where he was retiring to h'is o!)ean hed 
might ,be seen, in t~e far distant south-western 
view, a pyramid of rocks, then distant from us 
seventy good sea miles. ' 

T H ~ 1~: S.A B BAT H- R E COR D E R • 

excellent,' and-of various kirids, similar _to 'our A SAILOR'S ESCHE ~IOM AN ALLIGATOR, , 
'cod and rock bas~" - Lobsters' are- also very nu

in ,which,they take it h~r~Ju~:i~:d 
cows, With ilie calves E 

mercius, and easily takeli. The goatl/ are b~t- 4-' sailor named-Campbell; on board a Guine~-
ter than our veal, and are caughtfrom oac,lu", man on the Congo, bathed in that river while m 

bleating after tbem, theirel 
goats and asses driven 

of hor&es by a rope called a "lasso," a state of int(}xication. When he had swimmed 
around their necks. They are also shot. We 1I0me distance from the ship, some of the sailors 
obtained three, and found them mOBt excellent. on board discovered an alligator making to-

Buit tbemselves as to """lit:'! 
their different tastes. 
suited tbe nice taste of 
grapber. The Island is about thirteen miles long, and wards him. His escape appeared impossible: 

foul' wide, and is in the latitude of 330 45/ but two shots were fired at the frightful mon-
South, and 78° 58 f West from Greenwich. On Bter, which however' did not take effect. The USE OF THE LUNGS.-It 
approaching its shores, it appears like a stu pen- report of the piece, and the noise on board the ment to be able to breathe /Urcipelrlv. 
do us, barren pile of rocks, lifting up their heads vessel, intimated to Campbell his perilous con- tions of the lungs are so_:iml~or'ta[lt 
over two thousand feet .from the pcean, splinter- dition j and turning, he saw his enemy advanc- care cannot be ta1!-en 
ed and thrown apart by the earthquakes of these ing with open jaws, which impelled him with may not be hnpeded. 
regions. Shocks oE earthquakes are continually his utmost strength and skill towards the shore. or any kind of aJ.lp~ratus 
occurring along the coast of Chili and Peru, and On approaching some canes and shrubs which flation of the lungs IS hiIidln~ed 
are as common as 'tbunder is with us.-These coyered the bank, closely pursued by the alliga- nothing better than a 
shocks reach the islands all along tbe cOllst, and tor, a ferocious tig~r sprang towards him, at very well, in addition 
are often 'attended with great loss of life as weH the instant tbe jaws of bis first enemy were ex- tern al_ pressure, to take 
as property. tended to receive him. At this awful mome~t fully- inflating .ih~ _Iungs_ 

Campbell was ~rese~ved. for the ~oo eager. tl·, They are_composed of i'! iiItllW.'rabl~l~illall 

OLD TIMES. 
Rev. Mr. Fox, in a paper written in 1828, to 

a friend, gave a familiar sketch of the manners 
and habits of the good people of Boston nearly 
a century ago. The following is that part 
which describes the dress of a couple 'as they 
lVflre arranged for marriage: 

ger, by overI.e~pmg him, encountered. the gr1pe into which the pure -to be can· 
of ~he amph,lblous tponster. A .conflict ensued 'stantl,. pouring to blood which is con-
between ~~em, and 'the water was colored with stantly brought it. If 'these cells 
the blood of the tiger, whose ;efforts to are not constatltly pure air, the im-

covering of the alligator were pure blllod is hurri!ld oft' _ perform its rounds 
the latter had,also the advantage ofkeep-, once more through the bearing the 

his adversary under water, by which the' of disease- and, ,with·it. Draw 
.. was soon obtained, and th'e tige~ fell the long, deep, gradual and give the 

vl'ctlm. They both sank to the bottom, and the lungs, a chance to perform their work, 
alligator was no more seen. Campbell was if health is desired. 
covered, and instantly conveyed on board. -'---__ 1--
danger had made him Bober, and the moment No LAND LIKE AIIIEJllICfl.--M:r •• 
he leaped on deck, he fell on his knees. and re- Boston. the new Speaker 
tnrned thanks to Providence for his most re- presentatives, who not ' 

IN8TITUTE~ ( 
- T 

R. IRISH, Principal. 
qUlltDCIN EVANS, ,Pnncipal of Teacbel'll' Department, 
'1",<,--',:"'''L'''J> E." WILCOX, Preeeptrews. ' _ 
If'IIlJU,j,a, R. CLARK1!;, Teacher of Instrumental-MllIk, 

experienlled Teachel'll 81'8 employed the 'Vmollll'De-
- . - partments. 

f~: :r£h~~::~'Year for 1847'-8 will be dirlded in~ three. 'in weeks each: . ' 

( 

Ii: 
lfi:;:;drilme!,,:cinl~WE~~~eillday,Allg;25, andendiDg Dec. It"1II' 
I!~ "Dec.15, ' U MlIl'Ch 2~ 

., " April ,5; " 'July 121 . 
term ?rfourteen weeks,fromta 00 totS OB 

,""X,TR".--lOrDrawmg . , 
P .• 1:00 

. ~mtlng' . 2 00 
, PJ&!IO MUSIC 8 00 

u 

u 

u Usil ofJnstrument . 2 00 • 
,00m-rent;inclndiD~ necessary furniture,' . 1 7p 
(lJoc*_-stoVies are furnIshed for thOte wWtin/! tb board th~ •. 
'!.~:~r/;::b~:: be had in private familiesat II 25 to II 50. 
~ of the school will be exercised in compO 

in reading or speaking select pieceS. ' _ - , , 
reSJ:)ec\'~ government, the experience m!td ~btervation 
Facull] have convinced them, that whiM th'ey bold th 
~y Ul ~eir o~ handI, the object ~ \leat eec:urecl 

~!!I~~~Jt~the1!' pUj:lils to govern theDl8elv~s, and there-
exerCIse the higher and nohlh facuitle!l 6r 

a1tf!nenna,b!tute, '.1I\Ic:\. promoting the rilfuting B1id restrai.Mlg 
~, of sOOlhl influence. 

frieIids of the Institution have met With a succe88 Bur 
p_~Bin!(thE~ir' most sanguine elC,Pectations, and hope by IIlawl

of all interested in lIB welfare, to makeit.JJo~ 
respectable school. Correspmidence may be Iid-

dri.l!8ed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer-.~of DeRuyter r 
Crandall,ofP)ainfield, N. J., Agenb!. " 

, ' 

,u,FB.ED ACADEMY AND· TEACHER'S SEMINARY 
Boud Df Inunction. ' , , 

W. C. KENYON; ~P '. . als' 

IRA SAYLES, S nnclp , , , ' 

"" ~ begin with the lady; her long locks 
were st-rained upward over an immense cushion 
that sat like an incubus on her head, and then 
plastered over with pomatum and sprinkled 
with a shower of white powder. The height of 
this tower was somewhat over a foot. One sin
gle white rose .~ud lay upon its summit, like an 
eagle upon a haystack. Over her neck and bo
som was folded a black handkerchief, fastened 
in front by a bosom pin rather larger than a 
dollar, consisting of your grandfather's minia
ture set in virgin gold. Her airy form was 
braced up in a satin dress, the sleeves as tight 
as the natural skin to the arm, with a waist for
med by a bodice worn out-side, whence the 
skirt flowed off and was distended at the ankles 
by an ample hoop. Shoes of white kid, with 
peaked toes, and heels of two or three inches 
elevation, enclosed her feet, and glittered with 
spangles as hel' little pedal members peeped 
curiously out. 

markable preservation; and what is most wor- Europe~ a ~~l[a;,.o 
tby of observation, "from that moment to the, euil Hall, said, he redently u v~· , t\¥iiste([iIi' the differenf dep~ent~ by .eight able and e" 

, Teachers-four m the Male Department and time I am writing," says the narrator," be has and distant' lands; 
never been seen the least intoxicated, nor has of world-Wide ' 
he been heard to utter a single oath. If there the 11all where 
ever was a reformed being in the universe, cating, in words of 
Campbell is the man." of'the American C'()IOIlies !$IlULU1AllneI'ie~m 

• dom. He bad at n~nnJimelde, 
A PUZZLE FOn BOYS bold Barons rung from 

A, Charta-the constitution' 
2 N E I.-Cold winter is at Idr'. Vegeta- stood on the field of Bal~~qckb'uin 

tion has D Kd, the heauties of the landscape won,the liberty of """"mUlti 

have faded, and the earth now appears in, July last, amid the wild 
R A. Qld Boreas comes and sings a mournful Switzerland-the land of 
LEG Over the graves of the flowers, and the pany with a co[nplmi~on.ianll 
• • • • • • • seem 2 glisten from a once again his native 
frosty firmament. Tbe freezing blast pierces, amid all his w,,-nrt,Rr;,.aA 
as with a t, the half-clad bosom of want, while like his own land-no 
tears of P T R congealed at their respective no hill like Bunker 'nlU-!--DO 
fountains. AU U who R in E Z circumstances, of Lexington-and no 
and R not cursed with M T pockets, 0 now 2 'moJ1th." . 
X M N in 2 the condition of those around U, ----00-+--
and go forward with N R G 2 mitigate the NUTRIMENT IN nl'FFI~Rl!IIIT SUBSTANcEs.-Dr 

m the Female Department. ' 
, ' 

Trusu;es of this Institution, in putting forth another 
CIrcular, would take this opportunity to expresl 

thanks to !~ti;=~, patrons, for the verr liberal 
II the past eight,years that it hu 

by continuing to augment 
mill. ~ta share of public patronage. 

are nbw m progress 01 erection fOr the 
students and for recitation, lectur~ rooms 

T~ese are to be completed in time to be _ occupied fo; 
ensumg fall t~rm. They occup;r an eligible position, and 
to be furished m the best sty Ie of modern architecture, and 

are to be' heated by hot air 
mos~pleasant anaeconotnical. ' .' 

will occnpy separate buildings( un
care of their teachers. They willboard in 

the Professors and their families who will be 
r"l'lionB;ib!e for furnishing good board, and' for' the order of 
i~dl~~~:;;d. Board cau be had in private families if particulilr~ 

plan of'instrnction in this Institution, aims -at a com. 
development of all the moral, j,'tellectual, and physical 

n6",,,r.of the stadenb!, in a manner to render them thorough 
Pt~~~~ti~s:Ch~lil0Iar~ s, p-reP!'-!ed to m.eet the great reL!pODsibili
ti Ourprtmemottols, "The health tliemomle 

f tud " " -,.-_ -,-- manners 0 our ~ enb!. To secure. these mostde. 
, This was the lastigaze we were taking of the 
Island of Juan Fernl,lndez, the residence of that 
monarch described' by Cowper, who U ruled 
over all be sUl'Veyed;" I mean .the great Alex;. 
ander Selkirk, placed by Defoe 10 the person of 
Robin.son Crusoe, with his man Friday, on 
another island in the South-Atlantic, called Fer
dinand De Noronha. We are now rapidly 
leaving this place of, story and of song, and I 
purpose giving you a brief sketch of a visit 
made by our mjssionaries to that place so famed 

N ow for the swain. Your grandfather slept 
in an arm-chair the night before his wedding, 
that the arrangements of his pericranium, which 
had been under the hands of a barbel· the whole 
afternoon, might not be disturbed. His hair 
was sleeked back and plentifully beflowered, 
while his cue projected like the handle of a 
skillet. His coat was of a sky blue, lined with 
yellow; his long vest of white satin embroider
ed with gold lace; his breeches of the same ma
terial, and tied at tbe knee with pink ribbon. 
White silk stockings and pumps, with clocks 
i!nd ties of the same use, completed the list of 
bis nether garments. Lace ruffies clustered 
around his wriSts, and a portentous frill worked 
in correspondence, and bearing the miniature 
of his beloved, finished his truly genteel ap-

tresses of the NED-without waiting for NEW arwick :gives' an int~~rel!ti~ig comparison of the 
certain X P D N C-and thereby merit the amount of nutriment cOIltj).i,ne,din different Bub-
honor which the XL N C of such N act B stOWB. stances, and the time - theil" digestion. Of 
The poor R 2 B found in every § of our C T- vegetables, he considers beans contain most i 

ends, the follo~ng R\,~ations are instituted, without 
nnr,eset'Ved compliance WIth which, no student should 

of entering the Institution. 

and for multitudes of miserable beggars who nutriment. As to animal ~ul)stlmc:es,he i . ,RegaIa~ol1ll' P-

even N V the scanty comforts of the hovel, that mutton contains 29 : 1st. No hadent will be excused to lel\v~ to'Yll, except to 
old Gotham is certainly without a 11. M -- beef 26, chicken 25, '1-'",no:me, unless by the expressed wish of such Btudent'. 
then the earliest opportunity of paying that debt haddock 18, &c. As -to ldiJl!;estiOln, or gUardian. 
f h · . li U 0 U ... 11 ' '. ,2d. ::unctuali~ in attending to all re" academic exer-o c aTlty whlc 2 R Ie ow creatures m occupies an hour,' sago , will be reqUIre~., ,,, r 

distress, B 4 the l? of Death 'puts N end 2 minutes, tapioca and ! Th~ me of~~acc() for chewing or smoking, can not be 
U R X istence. [Mercury. bread two honrs, new brflad , elt~er Wlthm or about the academip buildings. 

cabbage four hl'l".... 4th. Playmg a: games of chance, orusingprofanellinguage, 
pearance. [Com: Adv. 

in histor,.. -
About daylight of that day we first discovered 

the ,rand, then about forty miles distant. The 
weather was pleasant and fine, and the wind 
was quite light. so that at 11 O'clock, I judged 
the land to be: about 25 miles' off. ,However, 
baung a new boat, the passengers beset me to 
al1~w t~,e,m an opportunity of _ setting foot upon 
the. Island. The boat was soon gpt over the, 
side; and five of our male p~ssengers, with the 
lnate and two men, sprang, into her, no doubt 
lIuppoailag that in a ~ouple ~f hours they ,":,ould 
IItana upon land agalD, haVing been then Clghty 
:bine aays on shipboard. But landsmen make 
Foor calcul;ltions at sea, as the sequel will show., 

So anxious were they to reach St. Juan, that 
prOVIsions were not thought of, although I had 
taken the precaution to fill a bucket with water, 
and'liave it plac~d in the boat., Off they start
ed at balf-past' 11 -o'clock in the morning, with-, 
out dining, and the.y rowed hard to'get to l~nd. 
80(,11 after the boat shoved off, we took a light 
breeze, and at Bunset the- good bark Whiton 
was, oft' GumberlJlnd H!1rbor. At this time, 
migh~ be seen, close under the land, and not yet 
into the harbor, our ship's boat, still "toiling 
hard to get to land;" although the wind was not 
contrary, _ they had not reached the haven they, 
aOl1gh,t. _ •• 

And to wind up our story, PrOVIdence havmg 

• 
, • not be l1el'IDltted. ' 'f 

BANKRUPTCY EXECUTION.-Hamburgh _ WaS bO'!1rs, salmon four nOl,rJl_ Passmg from room to room by- stulients during the -
Of this noble animal, two varieties (the yel1qw the scene of a curious proceeding on' the_ 8th ,o~ and a half-mutton tbree--beef r~~~~!h:oure:,of study, or after the nnging of the first bell 

and the brown' or black) exist in South Africa,' No~ember. A scaffold was erected as for ex- pork five aild a qu;arter,t,-r.aw tw,o...,.·ha:rdil el canno~,be permitted. I 

THE U~N'S STRENGTH. 

. b l' -. fi' b il d h - d i~iili~~:i:.a~will~ not be allowed to visit ladies'roolll8 both, however, retreating before the progress of ecutlOn elore the pnncip'I rant 'of th,e ElC- 0 e eggs tree an tl . , ,. gen, emen, except m clllles of .kknelfe 
European colonization. The dark colored is change, and- at twelve o'clock a large furnace mU8tnotbe~one Without permission previously 
the strongest and fiercest; their strengt~ is pro- filled witb resinous wood was plllced on it. LEAP YEAB.-Our rA,,,'JI,.,rR are aware, we-pre- ol>tainEldfrom one of the Principals. ' ,[' 
digious. Well authenticated accounts prove The wood_having been set on fire, the bell of sume, tbat the year ave just entered is' , 
that a lion will carry off an ox or a borse with the town-hall was rung violently, as is usual Leap Year. Every year contains, by the ApparalD8, I • 

nearly as great ease as a fox would a goose. A during the execution of decrees inflicting in- calendar, 366 days, being added to the : The Apparatus of this Institution is sU!Jiciently ample to successfully the fundamental principles of the dlr. 
young lion has been known to carry a good.sized famous penalties. At one O'clock, thr hour at month of February. calendar of tbe Ro- departments of Natural Science. 
horse a mile from the spot where he killed it i which merchants are assembled.-on the Ex- man Juna, ih~ year 365 and' " 
and an instance occurred in Sneuburgh where a change, the public executioner ascended the It however, there "Notice.. "" i 
1• '. d' ff ld h '1' d h' scaffold,1'ollowed by two of his assl'stants, and ,--,--'-- ~,)Inemi,nutes the course of The primary object of this Institntion,iB the qualificatiol ' Ion carrie 0 a two year 0 ener, an IS I' ." School Teache~. Te"."hers' Ollllllles lire exercaed in 
track or 8jJoar was followed by the hunters for having caused a drum to be beat, proclaimed in 'iI~jfA~An"A in the astro- I tt~~~~:.under ~e.lDllnediiite ~p~rvisionoftheirrelp6ctive 
five hours on horseback. Throughout the whole a loud voice the uame of a. merchant who had Pope Gre· I.i comb!llmg all the facilities of a Norm8I School. 
distance the carcass only, once or twice was dis- been declared guilty 'or fraudulent ~ankruptcy,' this err(\r by: will be formed at the commencement of each' 
covered to have touched the ground. Spearman apd who had iak~n to flight. He then displayed the, calendar, and Institution hllllsentout not Jess'than one hqpd 

k !1'. th 1 'd ' fifty teachers, annually, for the three put years' 
says he saw ,a lion at tbe Cape ta e a heller 10 to e spectators 8,n e~o.rmo.u~ I? .acar " bearing, in future, be much larger than from any other in the State. ' 
his mouth, and though the legs trailed on the the name of the- culprIt 10 glganllc letters. He, one day every ,~ 
ground, he carried it off as a cat would a rat, next caused the drum to be beat a second time, Leap Year. Academic Term., ' 
and leaped a broad dike without the least diffi- after which he tossed the placar~ in the flame~. The Acade~ yearfor IS4sT7 con.u.b! oftbree terms, III 
culty. I,ike all the feline tribe, the lion Iles in For twenty-three years no similar execution " I • ~ 

't l' h' h' th had taken place. commencing Tne8<lay, August th, 1846, and wal lor 111 prey, crouc mg among e D't'AMR' November 19th, ]846. I 

and reeds near pools and fountains, or in nar- 'fueIday,Niivember24th,1846, 
row ravines: he will spring from nine to twelve FEMALE SKA.TERs.-In Friezland the women 1847 •. 1,' " , 
yards at a bound, and can repeat these springs are lis fond of skatin~ as the men, and f1'e- ' M~h 23d;1847, ~d 
for a short time. Denied, however, the fleet- quently' have races. :At one of these races,' s_:~~~:,:the ctllnmenoement of the 
ness of the hound or wolf, the lion; by a few which took place some time since on a piecii ()£d students p1ppOliug- to attend ' 
quick bounds, can seize even the tall giraffe or ice in the ()u~~t: ditch of the town of LeUl\'ar- t!I~~~:~l~~irf~tthen be present; aDdu the 'plan.'of 

1 d b .. th bau h s f d h h' • l' hit. each claSs ~ require, the entirll ,tmn came opar, y sprmgmg on e nc e 0 en, t ere were t Irteell cOtppetltors, lor, t e IsoftheutmostImportancetnatstudentl 
the latter. Instances have been known of the prl,za. :They skated tW() and two j after each the term; and,accOrdingly. 
gil'affe thus carrying the li~n twenty' miles, be- she WllO arrived last at the goal quitted length of time les. than 
fore sinking under the attacks of the destroyer. course. The seventh and last trial was be- ' 

twee'n' t4e two remaining, winners, one of whom, any_=inc::~:'eady in oP~tioll' • 
TDB BASSA WOn! WHO HAD BEARD OF THE 

lUDGIIlENT, ' 
was,twepty ye!lr8 of age._and.the other sixteen .. .1atl~Jl.ed.;-tle 

, 
I EIpenle.i. ,<' 

Board, per week, $1 00 

favored us with a breeze, after 'they had: made 
8 sbort visit on '_shore they reached the vessel in 
lIafety ab~ut 9 o'clock at night, as we were then 
close in with the land, and they had not a long 
dist~nc8 to: pull to reach us. Poorfellows, they 
were 'al~08t _!,xhausted, not yet baving eaten 
anYthing;' and .the palms- of their hands were in 
oQit,hUeter, (for every m~n had to work~) so that 
UP)~ ~hi. time I hardly ~hink they could write 
a 'legible acc~unt of theirLvoyage. I. think they Mrs. Crocker, Who spent several years as a 
haTe learned, hQ.wever, tbat pyramIds of two, missionary in the Basea tribe, of West Africa, 
chouaand,feet high, sOmetimes appear nearer at states that large groups of men would ,often 'as~ 
lIiea't~lIn they really are; and I have no bope semble to hear the words of eternal life, but sel-
of~ving you anoth~r account of their excnr- could there be seen a mother, sister, or 

The former gained the principal prize, consist-: 
of a gold ornament for the head; and the 

the seco~d, which, -was a' coral"necklace, 
a gold clb.sp. One qf tbe oompethors' on' eye and, spectacles, a 

occasion w'a~' just _pas't -fifteen. , To 'afford: or wo?d-, &. nose which 
idea of their swiftness it is stated- 'that' ,of.tl:te forehead, iD.IIIlIIII·Ati! 

o11e young fett.-ale passed ove~ the course~ ~hich artificial leeth, a 'part of 

- Room-rlmt, per term, I -60 , 
Tuition, per term, " $3 50 to 5 00 

incidental expenses, per term, 2& 
" ; • :, I " " ,. u 

EXTRAS lER TEll)!. 

- Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil pa.mting, 7 00 

was one hundred and fifty yards long, in thIrteen and a and both 'eails'o(:i~le 
seconds, or a mile in less: than ,two minutes and 1l,b.(lall(l.CD 

half. : -

aiou in II' boat. daughter among them. Early taught by their 

• 
lipon ,the Island they found thirteen lIouls in chiefs that men alone should be wille, they felt 

all; in: a state of deplorable poverty, without a no interest in the' words of the teacher i and, if 
patt,i~}e' ~f h~usehol~ furniture cif any descrip-: led by curiosity to _know what the white man 
tion, not even a chair, table, or bed. Two of to say, they were sent away from their, A CH,ALLi;Nflll.-,-When Judge Thatcher was 

Drawing' - n 00 
Th .' '" , e m1~:' o:xPenle for an academic y~ar ,i inclhding 

washing, lights, foel, and tuition, (excel!t for ~, ex 
nllDlli!Labove,)''Ueed not exceed seventy-five dolliirs. 

'For t~emenee of'Bach as oooo&lltb bOard tbemseIvel, 

theso ~tched creatures were females. These towns when it was known tbat the "Gall-man" member, of ,Congress from: Mas8!!c~U8et~ he: 1"U-,;'-"1.1_ 

mi8e~ble .spaniards, made 80 by their own im-, to tell them God's word. The chiefs feared was challeng~d, to fight ,a ,duel by l~k. Blount, 
prov'~~ep~!" w~r~ thJls living upon an islall:d something might be said against their fool- m:e~ber from'ffortb Carolina"for, ~orQs spoken: 1-', .... , 

arefUrni!hed'ata~modemteeipeiule. ,If' ,I ,-, 

,e~ljlri~jl8.£Otboaril ~ tni~~ m~ be .ettled in ad· 

'1>".,..'11'- ~~~:n~~:~~~~~#j,!~fe~,8£~:h~t:term, :either 1Jy, 1ICl1t8
1 

. 'RuSSELL 
would rewar;:t-Iabor as bountifully as, ish Buperstitions which would des,troy th~ir pow-, hi debate. The ? ~?lt~; ,0.ri'.rea.di31~ :tAe' in'e~~~g~, 

_ of tJie-w,orld. ~na ~hrl,lugh their own er.' 'A scI,.ool for little girls, by great perseyeJ:-, from BIQtmt, ~*er ,adJu~t~n~ hiS wig and revoIlJ-' 
lluifering, in the -midat~ of, the means was formed, but no, female teacher had tionary liat; sa:~d -t6 tliEi" ]jeai-er-'~ ,G:~,Y~ f!ty r,e-! 
01111 a proper effort was put forth to a been able to labor constantly among the adult~ spectful comphments to your master, and telll,t}( .. v,.-.... ,;d .I, ... lt,,\, 
n~e •• arie& and comforts of life. The land of her own sex. him h~ cannot .have a de~nite anB~r to':day.' VO!lJth 
Tery:.ric)i, ~nd yield~ plentifully, so that more Sometime 'in the latter part of 1844, a popr Let him be, patient a ahort'time, till I' ean wrIte, 
than t~_o_hundred bushels of potatoes can bel Bass a ~man looked into the mission school- to PortI/md,'and receive an answer. I' ~l\vaya' 
ga~~~re~ from' /I. single acre, aJld other things in room, ~here were assembled about twenty little consult my, wife on mauers of, ~m'portanee; w~1J' :'~~:~:~ti~:~:~:':,;~~::~~;~! 
Prllp,~~qon; yet theBe people bad only a patch girls of her own trj~e. Earnestly Making a~ Imowing that she is 8' better' judge of family, 1:;~t~'f!e,~;to~"IQ~ 
Bft8eDJ~t:squ~re. , thll ,teacheJ:ess, she:clasped her h/l.nds repeated-lilfl1ilirs than myself: l'f IIhe,cODsents to'take'the' 

P .. cM!'are In plentiful abundance . all 'over Iy, saying, "Wai 1- Wai 1'/ (an exclamation ot choice> of becoming a -widow, or baVing her 
,- the J.IJ1Jl4~ -"np s~awbenies also, in ,their sea- sorrow.) The little girls evinced much interest, husband hanged for murder, I, certain.ly: 'win 
I80P~' , ,Q.q1!l~~ also .growin large quantit~es. ahd eagerly inquired :what, tro}1bled )ter. Point, fi~ht 1311l:Un,~. 'J' TEl,ll ~i~: ~o~ ,to ,b~ jn,:& hUJ,Tll; it: 

,~;:;;~~;~e!::!tr~~;e;l~!t~:r~Th~ ~:~ :;h:e!:::~~d~:;~eI:::;'~::b~! !:~~ ~!l ~~r!:~~:/~p,r'~1 th~-,~~~~ ,w~_eJt$lo,J"eceiv~: 1'ld;illi'eXli>8tiatiin.ll' 

Wili~ ~~~;!~ :coup~le!IB .dr~ves" roam ov~r the me plenty.' Once I heard God-~a~ Cro~ker. ,tilllUtlJ;!1el1tiwl'Cloed 
,~wt~lU. i spd ,ar.~ _!l,udy t!1ken.. Bere, also" talk: abl,lut ,God." When she was asked w:by 
• to..be. fquncl,mules !lnd horses ,10 large num- I this affected her 80, she rel!lted her sinlpls.s:toJ'Y ~ ,. __ ,,. 
be",_ , ' saw_aU theBe playing Once when all the chiefs were /o\UU"' __ U,U'U 

;~~~;2~~;t~~:;ri,:~D~:,~, O~.f th~~ in US& by town: and. the GP.ft.~an was pr~ta~~Ii~nl~' ,th~en I a~e not aU thought 8he~ would go 
Amencans, who He told her of th~ day 1001ted! IDIllnli' UDon--m 

whale-Bb:ioll; .,ud thele three a~ her, saying sbe would Vnlll'A,~lfa.ll'l~ee:alble .. illl much as possible, 
J,bile,.tll~Jazy ,Span- klloW ;and'God- wl!l~ld:.k#.()",l~~a~ ! ,'M'\/'I'i',,</>, q~hP'''~~R 'P.,P"PUl~~ple, 

-- .th this -- woxd ODC~, n~ver.:,!lIe.eflt:lt '_lIllP'llU·iI i~~l~f~;~~!~~~r{~:~~~~t~~~t~,.-.... ,!!, ,i\~~~!1~:~~~~:~~:1!i!i~"Il~!)!l!'~IJ',~ ~.yo~_r; Ib.~.~ qu~~til~e,tW1 .. Ani-these thinga, <rOtIDU!tU , ~ 

:cJ~)ll!~Il;~I~~;1d~~~_!t:~f;1 I, bow he·hu told :\:~=:~:'!:i::t!:=r:~~~~:f*~~ admi. l~ only 'begull to'shine ' rell~lIlr lS"IIoIlU W~'"l~i~Ml~lt ration, are seldom indWiIt 
are an impression of guilt ua1 happiness. 

v 

- ' , ',Presill~Bt9ftbe BolLI'd.pf TrIll 
ALJ'REI>, June 23,ns.6,' - - - -" ~ 'f - . 

• ~ • ~, t'" 

U,_S' 8QHQOL A$B!!(J'Y.· 
HALL, NO.5 BEEKMAN.sT., -_NEW TOKK. 

1~~1::~~~ for the accom~Odaiion of &boOla, Acedein-r p ~1l'II't·clll88 Teachers in evaydeparlmentlnr-1 
, . of application from 

c4nJar, giving 
slBdon 
T~~ 'f),T; 

(J.bt~@bJith:Jtt~or~~~, : ,:'/'~-
PUBLISHII> WIJ:XLY .. T 

, , : 9 ,1~r.,R.:l!,~~" ST!t~~~: ,N~~;-y~~ 
_if ~ T EK'MB. 
, 00 per year, payahl!, inisd~~~. '" : _ - , ,,' 
50 ': ........ 'will'be liIlarge4i,'w}ien l'~t ii' ~ 

:~: ti~tbaillAs!lniIIitbh,JabMiiiih'mneJjjll 't~ 
, • tiOI\t (en: ,tb~'1. w.iIl lIB C<iIIaiderid'dne'l. , ! I jlCf!)" 

l~ f.~YI'!'I!~ ,rll'leNed.lwiJl1JiUllClaIo.'w~ ill .. ' 
SO-IIII to indicate the tirn~~llJC!,,,!}l4:1! ~ft:l!J*!JI.!. 
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